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TO PICS 0F THE WEEK.
TUEF inbers of the B3ritish Association have been miaking good lise of
their time since they arrived iin thse couîntry, and their future plans afford
a, gnarantee for their continued activity during their stay. Before they
taýke their dersarture, tîsere will bo no readily accessible part of Canada
whiclî they wiil not have visited. Soine have traversed the Maritime
Provinces, and a large nuînber of tlsem will corne into visual contact
wýith the Rocky Mounitains :to reach the inountains they will traverse
an iusumense space of prairie country, the capabilities of which will ho to
8Some, of thein an object of careful investigation. IIow well individuals
a"1lo119 tîsein have aiready taken stock of Canada's resourcos is shown by
the able paper of Professor Sheldon on British and Canadian Agriculture.
l'hi Eastern and Maritime, Provinces, hie foresees, will becorno stock-raising
8.ind dairv'ing countries, sooner or later, a change which will be for the best.

Aia whjeat-growing country, hie reminds us, Canada may before long tind
hlerseif seriousiy handicapped by the clseap labour of India. But if
CDanada is to suifer seriously, what will be the fate of English farming 1
Severi bad Englisli harvests, in the past, would barely ho compensated by
seven good hiarvests in the future, of which there is no guarantee. The
Nurth-Weyst, whicli Professer Seldon regards as the future granary of
Canada, has abundance of fertile soil which can ho purchased at the cost
0£ a Year's rent of an average English farm. The cheaper the carrnage of
grain can he made, the more favourable will ho the conditions of the
COlipetitio by which our grain growers may ho pressed. This is a subject
wehich a large number of our distinguished visitors will, in a short turne,
qualify theinselves ta? discuss with Professor Seldon; and it is well that
hl, as a specialist, lias led the way and laid down saine of the conditions
of the0 prohlems which the settiement of the North-West will aid in
Working ont.

CANADA is to take a part, however humble it may he, in the relief of
Gordoni Thse British Governinent lias called for the service of six hundred
?prench Canadian boatinen to hattie with the waters of tise Nule. Lord
Wolesley lias had experience of these men, and the present requisition
r3aY safely ho traced to his rerniniscences of the Red River Rehellion. The
?r'ench Canadian voyageîtra early learnt the whole art. of the canoernan'O
crIft frora their red brethren, witb whomn tbey were always ready to

fraternize. They have more endurance than the Indians, to whom every-
thing like constant labour is irksorne and insupportable. From the first
the Frenci Canadians showed great aptitude for encouintering the perils o?
a wandering life, and after ton generations of oxperionce they are iunsur-
passed as boatinien. To induce tîsei to answer tlîis caîl, it is not necessary
that they sbould ho fired hy military ardour, and tlsey will go to Egypt
with much the saie feelings as tbey would enter on a journey to lludson's
Bay. The French Canadians almost to a man syrnpathized with Riel in
lis attempt to close the Red River against the stream of Anglo-Saxon
population, which the displacing of the governinent o? the Cornpany was
sure to induce ; but that feeling would isot have prevented General Woiesley
getting the services of all the Frenchi Canadian boatinen ho required. The
appeal to wlsich they will now respond doos not touch any chord of their
patriotic sympathies. The exciternent of tihe venture, coupled with remu-
nerative employn'scnt, will furnish the ail-sufficient motive. In these
Frenchi Canadians the British Goverient will get the best mon for the
service whîch it would bo possible to obtain. A.nd tbey will go in charge
of a (laîadian who bas the advantago o? sncb experienco as the Red River
expedition conld aiford. If the appeal lad been for soldiers, a large
nuinber o? mon, dhiefiy of British dlescont, would hsave responded. The
attraction wlsiclî the excitement of thse battle-tield îsay, under some circuin-
stances, have for Cariadians, is proved by tihe large nurnbers-usually put
at seventy-five thousand-wso, during the Anîerican Civil War, rushed
mbt tihe armies of the North and the Sonth. But thon the battle raged on
our borders, and the contagion o? the feeling whicli anirnated the two
parties extended across the f rontier. Syrnpathy for thc norts was strongest,
but the phalanx of southern refugees, with Jake Thornpson at their head,
who found their way into this country, nmade theinselves tho propagandists
of a cause which, tbough tainted with slavery and doomied to failure, their
industry found means momentariiy to recomnmeîsd. The weakness of the
national feeling contributed largely to this military exodes, and thse sympa-
thies of race would, in a great em orgency, prove a stronger motive to action
than any wbich at that time was called forth.

IMMIICRATIONIl to the North-West; bas disappointed the sanguine expec.
tations formeci in the spning. The failîre is adrnitted, but tihe causes to
which it is due fores tihe subjeet of virulent party dispute. Looking calmly
at the facts, it i easy to se that to nmo one cause is the falliing off due. In
thse influx o? settiers to the Unsited States there bas this year been a marked
diminution. This decline probalsly spurred Amrneicaîs agents in Europe
into greater activity. Iin Manitoba, resolutions designed to check inmmi-
gration, which were passed in tihe nane of tihe farmers, have borne fruit.
Tise Isigl tax on agricultural iînplenents gave these resolutions a force
which it was impossible wholly to explain away. Party feeling, taking
advantage of the situation, did the rest. Fiction and fact became so inter-
wvoven that the attemnpt to separate thein was to thse initending European
emigrant a hiopeless task. Under the circumostances. Isesitation se.ered to
ho prudence, and mnany who would otherwise hsave gone to the North-West
resolved to wait tili time should make certain what was thon doubtful.
Every year there will ho an iincreasing nunîber of witnosses to the act;ual
state of things in that country ; and should the estimate of a surplus o?
six or seven millions of bushiels of wiseat ho realized, the figures will tell o?
capabilities wlsich no one will feel justfied in disbelieving. When this
year's harvest lias told its tale, English opinsions on our North-West may
ho relied upon to conforin to tbe facts which it will establish.

THE charge made against M. Mercier in connection with the election.
contest of Jacques Cartier is, if not truc, one of the strangest ever invented
by political malice, or, if true, ever published by imprudence and bad
faith. It is nothirsg less than tîsat M. Mercier took a bribe fromn bis
political enemies not to press, in lis quality as counsel for the contestant,
for the diqualification of M. Mousseau, who was at the head of the Govern-
ment of Quebec, to wbich M. Mercier, a member o? the Legisiative
Assembly, was politically opposed. This charge is being pressed before a
Commission of Inquiry by persons who are anxious to ho considered friends
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of M. Mousseau, now a Superior Court Judge. If M. Mercier be guilty

hie accomplices cannot be innocent, and the men xwho furnished the alleged

bribe, and who are now pursuing with vengeance the man wlim they say

tbey induced to accept it, sliewed by parting with their money their fear

that their leader was in danger of disqualification. lIn making the charge,

tbey pubuieli their own guiit and cover witli suspicion the friend whom

they profess to be most anxieus to protect. That hoe received $5,000 M.

Mercier admits ; but lie adds that hoe disbursed $2,150 of the amount, and

retained the rest 'for services in conducting tho case, and not for liaving

abandoned the demand for disqualification. Judge Torrence, M. Mercier

ewears. liad intimated that the demand for disqualification ouglit to be

abandoned; some priosts liad asked M. Mercier to act upon tho merciful

view of the case, and not to forget that some of his own friends miglit

bofore long find themselves in the saine box ; and, finally, Ilthe party," on'

consultation, concluded that it was net advisable to press for disqualifica-

tion. Against this defence of M. Mercier, M. Clement Arthur Dansereau,
wlio supplied the funds, swore that hoe only agreed to give the money

Ilprovided the demand for disqualification was withdrawn." But M. Dan-

sereau did not makre the arrangement witli M. Mercier porsonally. M.
David, a personal friond both of M. Mercier and M. Mosseau, acted as

intermediary, and hiseovidence bas the appearance of being given with

frankness and witbout lias. During the nogotiations M. David remarked

that since M. Mercier foît certain of being able to beat M. Mosseau at the

polie in Jacques Cartier, lie lad evorything to gain, in a pecuniary point

of view, by abandoning the attempt at disqualification. Ho placed

beforo M. Mercier the prospect of a Coalition Government, in whicli the

Opposition Chief would ho an acceptable member ; at tho saine time

assuring him that if ho procurod the disqualification of M. Mosseau the

door te sucli a union would lie closed ; finaliy, lie asked that no furtlier

attempt at disqualification lie made, and hoe ieft M. Mercior witli the assur-

ance that the Conservativos weuid pay the ceets. M. Mosseau, in view

of the evidence that had been producod, was wiiiing tliat the seat should lie

vacated. Wben asked' whethor the paymont of the $5,000 had the

abandonment of disqualification for its obj oct, M. David repiied "Jl

thirnk that the roasons givon by me determined the abandoumient of the

proceedinge for disqualification. At the samne time this abandonmont
would net have taken place without the paymont of a certain sum." The

projocted coalition failed, and the party figlit was renewed with increased

bitternees. Threats were mnade that M. Mercier would ho called te accounit

for hie conduct in connection with the $3,850 which lie retained, and hoe,
te get the start of bis pursuers, brouglit counter charges against M. Mos-

seau in the Legislature which a Royal Commission was thereupon appointed

te investigate. No sooner had this Commission closed its labeurs than

a second Commission met te investigate tho Jacques Cartier scandai. M.

Mercier appears te have received fer bis services in connection with this

election trial an unusually largo sum, and it is ditilcuit te conceivo that the

Conservatives wouid have agreed te pay more than tlie taxing-master

would have allowed, unless they belioved it would bring tliem soîne

spocial advantage which tliey wouid net otherwise have been able te

obtain. But liaving paid the money, and, as tbey admit, got the advantago,
silence was their only refuge, since they could net liope te con vict M. Mer-

cier of taking a bribe without confessing themeelves guilty of having paid

it. But the confession is evidence against themeelvos, wliatever mnay lie

thouglit of M. Mercier's defence.

ONcE more seime entliusiastic Frenchînen are dreaming of making

Franco a colenizing nation. Tlie Société Française de Colonization lias

taken the work in hand. M. Reclus woulcf like te see Ilhistery changcd "

by an emigratien from Brittany that would double the Frenchi population

ef Canada. But unfertunately these Bretons prefer te end their migration

in Paris, whitber 35,000 of them are said te have gene in the last throe

years. A thousand Bretons, says M. Onézime Reclus, on the banke of

the St. Lawrence become 250,000 in the course of two centuries ; but if

1,000 Frenclimen were sent te La Plata, there would net, at the end of

twe centuries, le f t a single Frencliman te represent them; ail trace and

recellectien of their origin would be obliterated, and their very namnes

wouid be lest. Greatly dees this consideration encourage M. Reclus in

hie desire te "lchange history " by doubling the number of Frenchi in

Canada. M. About, wlio is prosidont of the Paris committee of this new

French colonization eeciety, faveurs the establiiliment of Frenchi omigrants

outside the colonies of Algeria and New Caledonia. Tonquin demande

immediate attention. If the 150,000 Frenclimen in tlie Argentine

Republie are already haif "lcastiilionized," and if tliey romain Fronchi

only during a single generation, the reasens are that their chidren, in the

absence of Frenchi echools, learn tlie Spanisli language and marry the

Mijas de pais. In Canada, on the contrary, M. Reclus finds the French

remaining apart, and doubling every twenty-five years at most ; and lie is
not sure that they will not, at some future day, reconquer America. That

the French ever did coniquer America, as a whoie, is a somewhat startling

avorment. But M. Reclus has fallen into the order of ideas which is

becoming fashionable withI the Frenchi race on botli sides tlie Atlantic;
and the increasing frequency with which these ideas find expression is a

sign of the times.

TIIE Acadians, who recently held their second national convention at

Miscouche, Nova Scotia, have found it nocessary for their salvation as a

race to set up a distinct flag and adopt a national air. The distinctive

mark of their nationality is to lie a lono star, on a blue ground, and their

national air is to be the Gregorian ilaris Stella, set to Frenchi words. This

flag, we are told, is not new, tliough it lias long been out of use, having

been unfarled to the breeze on the l5tli of August for the first time since

1713. We were not aware that the Acadians paid so much attention te

the Treaty of Utrecht as the fur-ling of their flag implies, and if they did

put it ont of sîghit they did so oniy for appearance sake, for most of thein

refused to become Britishi subjects, or leave the country, in accordance

with the terms of that instrument. They insisted on being neutrals, in a

conquered country ; they would not take the oath of allegiance without

conditions and reservations, which would have lef t them at liberty ini case

of war to avoid the duties of citzensliip. Deportation with ail its regret-

table concommitants ended the unseemly wrangle which embittered the

lives of a whole genoration of English colonists, and was a constant source

of peril to the Britisli Government. The present attitude of the Acadians

shows that tho old leaven lias not lost all its force.

FREMcii Canadian conventions are the order of the day. The exc-

patriated cousins of the Quebec Frenchi, like the Acadians, followed the

example set at Montreal, and held their Convention at Albany. lIn the

country of their adoption these emnigrants wishi to live as a people apart

fromn the rest of the population: to be a nation within a nation. In New

England thcy flatter themselves that their vote, in the presidentiai elec-

tien, lias already become important enougli to bo worth looking after.

But itdoes happen that the chuldren of the first 'generation of emigrants

lose the use of the language of their parents, and that Frenchi naines are

replaced by an Englieli translation. Dr. Archambault, wlio came frota

Rhiode Island to the Montreal congress, hiad a sad tale to tell. Hie found

that the young Canadians, wlio go to American schools, fali into the habit

of speaking English among themselves ; they read American journals and

Amierican literature exclusively; they become rapidly Americanized, and

wliat glimpses they get of the cinuntry of their fathers they get through

American spectacles ; the successfi onles among thomn learn to prefer the

company of Americans to that of their owvn countrymen. Tho Albany

Convention constructed a progranine which is full of contradictions : it

recomnnnds at once naturalization and a separate flac, separate Frenchi

schools and an exclusive Frenclh-Canadian pross. The more exclusive

these immigrants inake themselvcs the more olinoxious will tliey becomie

to the Americans, by whom they are regarded as "lThe Chinese of the

East." The cheatper labour which they take with them causes them to be

regarded by thoir feilow-workmen witli jealousy not unmingled witll

conteînpt. Thoir absorption into the great family of the Americans will

depend upon their relative numbers ; and it remains to be seen wlietlier

a new Louisiana can bo establislicd on the soul of New England.

FRO-t some of his ancient compatriots, Louis Riel, the boeo of the

Red River Rebellion, lias received an invitation to return to the country.

Whuther the invitation was prompted by the person most interested is at

present a matter of doubt. Riel's outlawry is at an end, the terni of his

banishment lias expired, and lie is at liberty to retura. Sometime this

month lie xviii respond to the invitation of lis friende, and personally

appear once more in Manitoba. Riel, whatever might be his inclinations,

bas ceased to be dangerous. The discreditod chief of a dofeated rebellion

cannot again 1become a leader of men. Since the day wlien Riel found

himself a fugitive rebel chief, the state of things in Manitoba and the
Northi-West lias com pletely changed. lnfinitely greater progrese lias been

made than was made in Lower Canada during the two centuries that
foilowed the diecovery of Jacques Cartier. A new erder of things bias

arisen. IRiel will find himef in a position not dissimilar to that in which,
Papineau was placed after hie return froid France, whither lie wont after
the collapse of tlie rebellion in Lower Canada. lHe may have a small

circle of admirers; but hoe will neyer be the chief of a party likely ever to
be strong enougli to grasp the reins of government. Riel, in advance of hie
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return, gives notice of some dlaim in respect to lands whieh hie intends to
mnake on the Canadian Government-a dlaim which can be deait with on
its nierits. There is no reason to look upon Riel's return as a possible
element of disturbance.

SIR FRANCIS HINCKS, in the Montreai Jiness, rejeets the panacea of
Imperial Federation, pronotincing it theic most impracticable of ail the
changes that have been proposed. Il It would," as lie observes, "deprive
the Canadian people of the regulation of their own fiscal policy, and
would involve Canada in disputes in wbich Great Britain is almost inces-
santly engaged, not only in Europe but in other divisions of the globe."
This is undeniable ; and t ho objection to surrender a valued right and to
assume an unknown responsibility mnust, in the endl, cletermmne the question.
But Sir Francis cannot imagine any other ending of the present connection
than through a violent quarrel. "lThe people of Canada," hie says, Ilhave
no just ground of complaint against the iMothier Country, and without
sucli it would be sirnply impossible to induce a considerable number of
them to join in an attempt to change their political institutions and to
substitute a republie." But why should Canadian independence, wheni it
coules, be the result of a quarrel ? Violent separation is not the law of
nature. In well regalated families, the son whio hias attained to man's
estate does not leave the paternal roof in anger. Hie goes becanse to go
is to foliow the natural law, by whichi the succession of the race is regu-
lated. Nothing can be more mischievous than to inculcate the idea that
a violent separation is the necessary ending of the colonial connection.
Violent separations, in the past, have been the resuit of iiistakes whicb,
With the experience of the past, it would be criminal to repeat.

TIIE distinguished Englishmien who are deliberating in Montreal have
probably been astonished to read in the daily press of this country that the
British Government is on the verge of hostilities with ail allied France and
Germany_; that the attitude of Prince Bismarck is menacing ; and that ho
is so angry with Englanid that nothing less than hier humiliation wviil satisfy
that inscrutable personage. The feeling in officiai circles in Berlin is. wo
have been toid, Ilintenseiy bitter against England," and one journal speaks
glibly about Ilthe Berlin cabai, of whichi France is now patrt," which is
Ilholding the question of the Alexandria indemnnities over England's head."
This, and mucli more of the kind, equally false and absurd, hias been
appearing as "lspecial " intelligence ; but it cannot be too particularly ire-
pressed upon our visitors and upon Canadians that matter appearing under
that caption is the least reliable of ail published in Canadiani or American,
journals. In many cases it is merely a proof of the inventive genius of the
local editor, who, in a too-zealous desire to outstrip his contemporaries,
allows bis creative pen to magnify highly-coloured New York gossip into
anl alarming rumeur. When it is remeînbered that almiost ail English
telegraphie news cornes by way of New York to this Dominion, and that
a large proportion of the readers of the most enterprising journals iii the
Empire City are Irishrnen, who, unfortunately, prefer to read anti-British
screeds, a sufficient reason is made manifest for discounting the average
"4cabie news." All the reports whicli, for two weeks, have been circuiated
about Bismarck's quarrel with Jtaly and Austria, and arranging, an alliance
'With France, are simpiy false and ludicrous. In the sea-serpent period,
With England and France at loggerheads upon the E gyptian fiscal policy, and
Qermaniy foiled in hier attempt to include foreign matters in the strangled
Conference, there was good material for alarrnists and pessimnists to work
Upon. Hence, even in Europe, there was mysterious talk in some quar-
ters of France and Germany drawing nearer to, each other; but, s0 far as
that rapprochement was hinted at in Paris, the rumour merely expressed
'what Frenchi politicians wished. France views hier lost prestige in Egypt
With regretful eyes, and would glad]y play off England against Gerrnany in
the hopes of benefiting by the squabble. But Mr. Gladstone hias no mind
to subreit to this ; and Prince Bismarck at heart appreciates, even better
than. the English people, the position taken up by the British Premier.
ccThe annexation of Egypt by Engiand," says the Berlin Post, Ilwould
niean neither more nor less than actually opening the liquidation of the
Turkish inlieritance, just as thougli by the will of all the Powers steps
'Were taken for the compulsory dismemberment or partition of the Turkish
emapire." In other words, if Mr. Gladstone could bie persuaded to annex
Egypt-as Bismarck cynically advised-the whole Eastern question would
lie re-opened, and that would give the opportunity, s0 devoutly desired by
Gerniany, of setting aside the treaty of Berlin. Prince Bismarck admits
that England lias taken the riglit course. IlIt goes witliout saying that no
Eniglish politician of any discretion or judgment contemplates such a
Seheme (as the re-opening of the Eastern question), the danger of which to
Enguand is obvious." Moreover, lie is the last man to tlirow away the
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advantages which arise from the traditionial rivalry betwveen England and
France in the Valley of the Nile ; the best proof that his past policy of*
neutrality on this question was a wise one being the strenuous endeavours
of France to induce him to abandon it.

TiaE sport of the current montb includes some capital fixtures, and the
results of the various contests will be looked forývard to with much interest.
The annual cricketing tour of the Canadian Zingari begins with a match
at Boston on the 8th and 9th September, against the Longwood club. On
the four following days the Eleven play in New York against the Man-
hattan and Staten Island clubs. Among those taking part in these games
are half-a-dozen of the men who are to represent Canada in the Interna-
tional match to bo piayed at Philadelphia on the l5th, lGtb and l7tli.
The American International team is, with slight differences, to be the one
which lias just finished a rather successful attack on English crieketers
upon their own grounds. The annual Lawn Tennis Tournament for the
chlipionsbip of Canada is to begin on Tliursday, the 4th September, on
the Toronto Lawn Tennis club grounds. This fixture lias been placed
somiewhat later than usual in order to give competitors at the various
tournaments in the United States, and more especially those who have
j ust taken part in that of Newport, an opportunity of being present.
It is hoped that several of the best men in the States wiii take part. We
congratulate our Canadian players on tho geiierous spirit whicli lias made
thein open this tournamnent to ail outsiders. It is impossible to under-
stand why the committee iii charge of the Newport tournamient stiil
persist in refusing to ]et any persons piay at it unless tliey are members
of a club belonging to the Ainerican Lawn Tennis Association. Such
restriction seems a very petty one, and lias met~ with many remonstrances
among the more liberal players residing in the United States. The Royal
Canadian Yacht Club are to hold their annual regatta for the Prince of
Wales' Cup on Saturday next, and in the afternoon of that day the club
will have an "lAt Home " in their Club Huse on the Island.

IT is just as well that nobody lias attcmpted to make out the late
Dake of Wellington a great liero or a great statesman. H1e was simply,
as an English correspondent plainly but not unkindly puts it, Il a very
shrewd, pleasant, fairly well read man, with a wide knowledge of life, a
good eye for an anecdote, a good memory for its points, and a fine style in
tellîng it." In ail relations of life lie bore himseif with dignity. Hie did
very many kindnesses, was thoughtful of others, and encouraged those who
were familiar with him. But lie was ifreat only as a companion. H1e was
tlie best man to talk probably in the whole bouse of Lords, thougli lie was
not mucli of a politician, hardly mudli of a party man. Ln bis age lie gave
hinîself up to whist. H1e liad bis father's conscientiousness, a soidier's
quick sense of honour, and a nobleman's courtesy; but lie lad no gonius.
lie M'as proud of saying, that lis father always declared that the Prussians
won the battle of Waterloo-his idea evidently being that sucbi a declara-
tion did as mucli honour to the Iron Duke as the winning of the battle
itself. Hie liad some old-fasbioned ways, and at times one wondered
wliether lie had served with the troops in Flanders; but lie was at heart
a noble gentleman. Everybody lias heard a certain story about him-of
the severe punishrnent whiclb felI upon hin in the East for a youtliful
escapade. At last lie got ai inkling of the taie bumeself, and demanded to
hear it ail from a friend. Hie laughed over it until lie nearly cried. Did
people really believe it?' lie asked. When told that tbey did, lie laugled
again; and then answcred witli a simple denial, the sincerity of whicb was
undoubted. He did get into a serape once in the East, but the conse-
quences to hiru were not particularly serious.

Apnoi'os of the late Duke, a London correspondent says: "lThe feeling
of the Duke of Wellington, just dead, for the Iron Duke, lis grea.t father,
is explained in story after story whidli enliven the duil season. The trutli
is that the son neyer shared the world's admiration for tlie victor of
Waterloo. fie wlio, whatever records leap to liglit, will not lie sliamed,
great soldier as lie was, middiing, statesm an as lie was, noble, high-souled
gentleman as lie was, lad the fauîts of a martinet in bis family; and the
Marquis of Douro broke away early frore the parental control, cailed upon
lis father to, pay lis dcbts, and neyer forgave him for his rebukes. Doubt-
less it was the great Duke's severity whicli made lis son so little amenable
to discipline, for the son (as tlie Frenchi say in al] sucli cases) bad a good
lieart. But the son's stories of the father, of whidli se many are now being
told, must be taken with tlie qualification tliat the son did not believe in
lis father's greatness."

IN TIhe 7'heaire, of London, for August were tliree short articles by
Mr. Josepli Knight, Mr. Frank A. Marshall and Mr. J. Paîgrave Simpson,
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each dealing with a voxed question, viz., thc right of ant audience, or a
section thereof, to hiss a play or a player. The article s have been suggested
by the scene at the Lyceum on the occasion of the production of IlTwelfth
Night." Mr. Knight says to lis readlers: Illiss a piece if necessary, hiss
grossness on the stage, hiss wbatever deserves to ho condenod. But do
flot continue to hiss a man-dramnatist, manager or actor-because lie bas
once, under the influence of anger or disappointment, been indiscreet." In
Mr. Marshall's opinion, hissing and groaning should be roserved for the
condemnation of what oflends against tlic laws of morality and deconcy.
In other cases silence, lie considers, is sufficient. Mr. Simpson concedes
the right to hiss, but contends that Ilit should only be exercised at proper
times and witbout tumuit."

TriE able London correspondent of the Liverpool Mlercury has the fol-
lowing interesting note on the Newmans, of wbom, as lie correctly says,
few people know there were three, and that the third, in a sense, was liter-
ary :-" The great Cardinal we know. The Theistie Vegetarian we know.
But there was also a brother of strange, uncertain and suspicious tempera-
ment, who lived much in retirement, mnade Tenby bis home, and thought
himself a philosopher. 11e left behind some MSS. dealing with abstract
speculations, which at one time it was proposed to publisb. Tbey bave
lately fallen into the hands of ha greater brothers. The Cardinal hias been
asked whethcer hie would like to publish any records of his brother. His
reply is decidedly in the negative. Those who have seon the Illetters and
romains" declare the Cardinal tolhave made a just decision. The unknown
brother shared the .restless, inquiring, rationalistie temper of the Cardinal
and the Theistie philosopher, but none of their gonius. Towards both of
them, 1 believe, ho held anything but a kindly attitude. H1e was accus-
tomed to look down upon one as a priest and the other as a doctrinaire. Yet
ho was occupied greatly upon the subJeets which interested the one or the
other-tho lirnits of human inquiry and the limits of State interference
with individual liberty. Tt is well, on the wlhole, nevertheless, that bis
letters have not been laid before the worl."

MR. LÂnioucaina believes in cannibali sin, and frankly says that hoe sees
ne objection te eating bis friends. Like the fainous Frenchman who wouid
eat bis father, avec sa propre sauce, hoe would eat bis neighbour and thiink
nothing of it. IlMost assuredly (says lie), were 1 starving, with the
corpse of a friend by me, 1 should regard myself as very foolii wore 1
te aliow myseif to (lie of hiunger." [n fact, hoe rather m-ourns over the fact
that hoe nover was in such a predicamont. During the sioge of Paris hoe ate
oery other possible food, and rather liked flie novelty. But, as ho nover
ate up a friend, lio is driven to speculate wbether thiero is any differenco
between sucli meat and that usualiy sent to bis table. On the whole lie
concludos that tiiero is not. Thîis. shows a touching confidence by Mr.
Labouchero in bis friends, one that probably is not reciprocated. Most of
themt would rather die thani try s0 tougb a job as would ho involved in
making a meai of him.

THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION AT MOiVNTREAL.

TUE Montroal meeting of the British Association, wbether regarded froni
the point of view of hosts or guests, of tlic promtoters or the public, miay
very fairly be pronounced, a success. As I write, it is still going on, thougli
some of the members havé ef t for the Rocky Mountains ; but there is
now no fear of failure. The number of inembers present, botb ordinary
and associato, is higlier thant at an average mneetilg inic o other Country,
and is so much greater thian the American Association lias ever been able Vo
muster, that thoso wbo courited upon an exceptional interest being awakened
have been fully vindicated. 0f course, soveral of the old standard-benrers of
the Association are absent, and it is safe to say that some of theni would have
attended had flic meeting been held in an English or Scotch city. But so
great is its embiarras de richesses that the Association can at any tinie and
in any circumstances do very well witbout the assistance of this or that
one of its primates, and stiil botter, without those wbo fancy Vhemnseives
indispensable ; and their absence on this occasion is more thani compensated
by the additional interest excited, among ordinary niembers and in a new
field, by the new departuro that bias been se happily taken. The Associa-
tion bias practically annexed liaif a continent to its domain; and when it
quiekens the zeal of its own rank and file, it is serving ono of tho purposes
that its constitution contemplates. For it is quite a mistake Vo suppose
that all the members of the British Association are distinguished scientists.
0f the eight hundred who have crossed the Atlan tic Vo attend the Montreal
meeting, tbe dlaims of noV a few Vo any recognition on the part of the
Majesty of Science. are of the vaguest and most sbadowy nature. A mixed

multitude gathers round every organization. Even the serfs who fied front
Pharaoh's brick-field to the desert attracted sucli a class; and the range of
the British Association is se wide that it attracts bobby-riders of every
kind, wbo, wben repelled by sncb exacting sections as Mathemnaties, Pbysics
or Chemistry, are glad to find shelter in some nook or corner of Geography,
or, still botter, of the large and accommodating section known as Anthro-
pology. There are women's rights advocates and dress reformers up or down
a long scale to the infallibilities wbo assure you that there is noV a particle
of evidence for Evolution; the cranks who evolve our English numerals
fromt the Hebrew alphabet, and the bores, who, on the strength of a mis-
print, find mistakes in the Prinicipia, or hope Vo build up a reputation by
pointing ont grammatical blunders in "lParadise Lost.". Thon, thero are
those who, Vbougb enrolled by the Association, make no pretence Vo be
mon of liglit and leading: the respectable people, whose sole function is to
pay tbe annual fee. May their number nover ho lessi Witbout Vhem, the
Association would bc sbuorn of mucli of its power for good, for it conld
attend very imperfectly to what its best f riends know is its best work-the
preparation of reports rather than the reading of papers. Many a modest
observer, -%vlo constitutionally shrinks fromt Science by pic-nie, is glad to
receivo grants front the Association that enable bimt to prosocute definite
linos of enquiry and researchi. The man who, after wandering from section
to section wviVhouV having the luck to bear a really good paper or a thorougli
discussion of any subjeet, comes to tho conclusion that the Association is a
fraud, shonld make bimself acquainted witb wbat is donc throughout tho
year by, and by means of, commnittees. Ho wbo knows not the work of
committees, knows noV the roal work of any iiseful parliament or confer-
once of human beings. Indeed, in every organisin the niost important
worli is that wbicli is unseen.

In the epening lecture, Lord iRayleigh indicated the chief funiction of
the Association's committees. lie pointed out that by a fiction as remark-
able as any Vo bo found in law, what bias once been published, even thougli
it ho in tho Russian language, is usually spoken of as Il knowni," and that
we are apt to forget that the re-discovery iii the library mnay ho more
dificuit than the first dîscovery in tlic Iaboratory. fonce the need of
critical reports and àbstracts to guide investigators, to show Vhern exactly
what bias beeni donc, and to indicate what romains te bo donc. Now, the
committees of the Association are spocially authorized anti comînissioned
te socure sncb reports or charts, te select mon individually or in groups to
prepare tbem, and te belp such indispensable lahourers by recommending'
grants frein the funds of the Association, or by applications te govera-
mots, philsophical institutions, or local authorities. As a matter of
course, ail the work depends vory much on tlic annual revenue of the
Association, and the revenue depends almest entircly on the sulent meim-
bers. Ail benour, thon, te the sulent meinhers. Their zeal may ho greater
than their knowledel, but Vhey pay their ditos, and they applaud with
iLands, or tbroat, or cane, at the public meetings1, and so generato tlie public
uiîtlusiasxî that stirnuintes everyono more or less. The British Govern-
ment gives very littie for tho promotion of scienîce compared te the sums
distribnted lavislb]y by other great Enropean Powers. But Johin Bull
himiseif miakes up for the deficiencies of the Govorament. lHo is now
content te play that rôle, for hoe bias played it for many a day. Ho is
always ready with bis guinea subseription, and dees net grudge making it
Vwo or ton or a hundred guinoas, if it ho for a good cause-ail the more
wbci lio understands that ho is likeiy te get some little porsonal quid pro
quo, shonld it bo only one of a thonsand votes te admit a boy Vo an
orphanage, or an ice-cream at a cenversaziene, or admission Vo a lecture
that hoe would net presime te understand. 1 arn well aware that this way
of raising money is flouted by very superior persens. To tbemt the only
genteel way is te go bat iii hand te the Government. Deubtless, govern-
monts sheuld bu paternal, and yet those fathers are net wvisesV who leave
littlo or nething te their cbildren's initiative. it is possible te see in
Mr. Bull's ways an inmproveinent on the paternal or despotie, which wo
are imitating very rapidly. Tt certainly dovelopes public spirit, local
initiative, and a general interest in a good cause attainable in ne other
way ; and the obj ects of thîe British Associati on are, among others, "1te
obtain more general attention for the objoct 's of science, and the remeval
of any disadvantages of a public kind whiehi impede its progress."

Montreal bas donc its part very well in receiving the Association,
thougli it almost gees without saying that it might have donc botter stili.
There is scarcely a city in Great Britain where the conveniences are
greater, s0 far as halls for general and section meetings, reception and
committee rooms, and everything else in the way of necessary accommo-
dation are cencerned. The civic welcome was hearty and short, much
more cordial in fact Vhan-from some previeus imutterings-J liad been
led te expect. There was a pleasant piquancy about Mayor Beaudry's
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einphatic reminder to the Association that, thougb far fron horne, it xvas
stili on British soul. The acting President washed bis bauds bard with
invisible soap and imperceptible water while the Mayor spelled out slowly
the long sentences of the address, but when hie came to aniswer lie aston-
i-shed bis oldest friends with bis vivacity and point. ihey gladly saw
that his long labours in tbe general interests of humnanity in the lahoratory
and the study had not abated his natural force nor dimimed bis interest in
commnon sympathies of ordinary life. A good many of us were anxious to
Seo Mayor Beaudry. Whittington, thrice Lord Mayor of London, was
nothing compared to a Mayor who bias ruled ever Montreal for eight years,
mocre or less, and who, to ail appearances, is as popular as ever. It was
Pleasant to hcar bima in bis very decided Frencli tones calling upon us al
to sing IlGod Save the Queen," and thon to s9ce bita stand on tip-toes and
lead off entbusiastically with three cheers for the Queca, and three more
and a tiger for the British Association. Mayor Beaudry deserves anotiier
year of the gold eblain, and Montreal sets a good example to the restless
citjes-west and east-wbo turn their Mayors ont of office before tbey are
well in; certainly before they have had time to do anything notable in the
Way of civie improvement.

Where hospitality bias been extended, it may sound ill-natured to
criticize; but one jealous fo r our good namne can bardly belp remarking,
that if ahl the leading citizens had seconded heartiiy the Reception Coin-
inittee, tbe eight liundred members froni Great Britain and Ireiand,
instead of less than tbree hundred, would bave had private bospitality
extended to tbem. There are palaces enougb in Montreal to have accomn-
Illodated tbem aIl, and a good many more; and accommodated tbcy would
have been if big bouses aud big heurts always went together. Some of
the strong expressions in the civic address, such as Ilwe place our land,
ourselves, and ail we are and have at your disposal," must have sounded a
littie like polite Chinese to the five hundred fromn abroad wvho knew tbat
they would bave the privilege of paying, even their botel bills. We do
these thinge better in tbe Cburcb. Members of Synods, General Assem-
blies, aad Conferences are at least offered private bospitality; and this
year, when delegates went from every part of the earth to attend the
Presbyterian Council in Belfast, the warmn-hearted Irislinen found homes
for ail, no matter wbat the language or colour. We must try to do better
When tbe Association cornes to Toronto.

It was worth paying the member's fee to bave the privilege of being
Present at the 6irst genieral mieeting, held in the Queen's Hall, on Wednes-
day eveuing. Lord Rayieigb's wvas, of course, the speech that ail went to
hear, for the iPresident is expected to give tbe address of the season. No
One was disappointed ; for, as an exposition of the progress made recently
ini di ffereut great departments of physical science, and as a popular lecture,
parts of which at any rate could be understood by everybody, it was
altogether admirable. is own work lias been se Ilfunldamental " thate
an, old wrangler like Sir William Thompsen frankly confessed that sorne
Of bis pages had taxed him most severely. Few, therefore, were prepared
for the literary form, and tlie quiet humour that cbaracterized tlie address;-
while it is impossible to praise too higbly tbe judicial spirit and tbe avoid-
ance of extremes in which lie shines, especially in contr ast wvitb one, or two
Of bis predecessors-who are still living. Hie tbrew a sop te the Philis-
tines who continually ask, IlWlbat is the good of the British Association
or of so muej science?" cr IlWhat is it going to do for us "? Several
gentlemen have enthusiastically assured tue tbat this meeting will Iladver-
tize us," and 1 have had to answer, IlXVhat a pity !"> We are an over-
advertised country already ; and se far as work donc in science, literature
or art is concerned, or anytbing that ennobles hiec, our visitors can sec
littie but our poverty. Lord Rayleigh, in paying a generous tribute te
Sir William Siemens, let faîl a remark that migbt indicate to the rnost
carnal appreliension the money value of scientific pursuit is, when lie
inistanced the introduction of the regenerative gas fumnace, by which an
immense econoniy of fuel, estimated at millions of tons annually, lias been
effected in the manufacture of steel and glass. But, bis general tene was
severely scientific, as miglit be expected from a student who values science
for its own sake ratlier than for its industrial applications. Tlie intro-
ductory address by tbe Governor-General xvas perfect in manner and
form. No otlier speaker was s0 well heard, altliough bis bearing and tone
were tbose of a gentleman engaged ini conversation in an ordinary drawing-
room. As witli ail practised speakers, perfect dietiuctness of articulation
is the sufficient explanation. Lord Lansdowue's modesty wins everyone at
tlie outset, and lie inspires tlie mest captieus critic witli confidence in bis
truthfulness. But, perbaps, the gemn of the evening was Sir William
Tliompson's brief speech in respouding, and in neminating the Presideut for
the year. It was delightful te hear tlie simple great man, the truc
8tudent of nature, extolling bis beloved matbematics as thec key that opens
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te us glorieus worlds of liglit and beaaty-tbe guide that emlains te us
alike the notes and waves of nmusic and tbe serene beauties of tbe blue
sky. Tbe mort materialized nature must have received sonie impressions
of the excellence of truth, and may have gene away askiiug himself the
question, IlIs, then, a bandsome stene bouse on Sherbrooke Street the one

THE sT. GEORGE's UN[IO ATl ('III CAcGO.

IT was evidently with real delight that the mnembers of the Chicago St.
George's Societv showcd thieir gucets over the wonders of Chicago. This
feeling of pride in tbe city, evea wvhen carried rather bîglb, may be a good
antidote te the extreii.e iadividualismn wbicli otherwise would be apt te
prevail in a vast commercial comimunity where ecdi moan is bent on bis
own advancement and neitiier social nor famnily ties cao be, very nuinereus
or stroagy. At our banquet, the trunupet of Chmicago patriotisem sounded se
loud and se long that it woke up Philadelphia and made bier proudly refer
te the aid wbicb she had sent te Chicago after the tire. She was mollified,
however, by the hearty assurance, that if ever caiamity shoulci faîl on
Philadelphia Il ne city on God's green footstool xvould put bier baud in bier
pocket deeper than Chicago." Chicago je net, likce Athens, Venice or
Amsterdam, a miracle. 11cr wealth is the dewer of Nature. Sbe is the
.swift growtli of beundcess hiarveste, and aise of unnuînbered swine which
fall daily at the steaiming altar of bier greatness. But tbougli net a miracle,
she is a marvel îndeed. She wae an Inidian village wben tbe writer cf
this went te Eton ; she now outranke Liverpool. And stili the pace of
bier pregrees quiekeus. The Chicago before the fic je already a tbing of
the remote past, and vîewed by tlic Chicago cf te day as the Rome cf
Romulus was viewed by the Rome cf Augustus. In many cases, that of
Leadvillc fer instance, these sudden grewths cf Amnerican commerce bave
as suddenly decayed. But Chicago bias a lasting basis if Illinois farmers
will only remember that improvident tillage in tiime exhausts even the
most fertile soul.

If any eue wants to know what the stress and strain of conmmercial liec
are, let liai go, wliere we were taken, te the Hall cf the IBoard cf irade
iii Chicago, and listen, as we did, te the Babel of the Grain Market. How
can men who live in such a dia, with ail the excitement cf a higbly specu-
lative trade, preserve their sanity l Theatres, I amn told, multiply ; well
they nmay, for after sucb days people muet crave for real amusement.
Libraries and readiug-reonis, thougb ccmmeuded by philanthropic wisdom,
weuld by ne mealîs serve the turn. Tbere is a grand opeuing for play-
wrigbts, if piay.wrigbts would only appear; and wby sliou]d they net, on
a continent full cf strangely marked character, and abeunding in adven-
ture of the social and commercial, if net cf the heroic, kind ? But the
love cf music is said aise te be gaining greund. Music is, apart from in-
fluences actually spiritual, thc great soother cf care and the antidote chiefly
needed by the intense comcercialisrm cf thc American people. lu Chicago,
as in other great centres cf commerce, the unequal distribution cf wealth
presents painful contraàs, and it is net eurprisiug that Communiemi
should be rife, tbougb the Communiste are chiefly waif s froin the Old
World. Yet thc difference between the mausion on Michigan Avenue
wbich the Cemmîniet views witli an evii eye and the dwelling cf a
i-edbanic in tbe wide-etretching suburbe cf Chicago je far lese than
was tlie difference between the tewering palaces and the clesely peut
hovels cf former days ; whule the parks and boulevards, laid eut beauti-
fully and at great ceet, about whîicb we wvere driven for a long afternoon
without eeeing the whole cf thent, are preof cf a care for the bcalth
and liappinees cf the masses quite unknowa before car timie. The gardons
cf Versailles were created for a court, and its fêtes were witncssed eoil
by a few bundreds cf privileged epectators. Nom cati it be said that these
are merely coucessions extorted by Deinocracy. No canidid îîan can doubt
that the ricli men cf Chicago and other cities, as a clase, feel genuine pride
and pleasure in improving the lot cf Labour. Are tbey net sous cf Labour
themeelves ?

We were taken te Pullman, the model village in which hive the work-
mca employed on the great car works. It je a second aud an improvcd
Saltaire, laid eut witli the neatest dwelliugs, pleasure greunds, a library,
a theatre (whicli by the way je a gem), perfect eanitary arrangements, and
everything that can be devised te make an industrial Paradise. If
Capital is tbe tyrant Communism paints him, bis tyranny wears its mild-
est aspect bere. Yet I arn told tbat in Pullman, as in Saltaire, there is
reethessuese, that industrial trouble is net uuknown, and that the werk-
men, tbough governied with the utmcst mildacess and ben,,6fcence, seeni te
crave for more perfect independeace and for freeholde cf their ewn. This
is a bad omn for Sociahierui, whicb. requires a mucli greater sacrifice cf
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independence than does Pullman or Saltaire. The site of Pullman was
rec1aîrned by engineering skill fromi a marsh. Its moral foundation is
Patent Riglit; for the Company holds patents without number. Will this
prove as flrmn as the soil of the marsh has been made î Will Patent Right
endure for ever?

As many of us as had a stomiacli for it went through the Stoc.L Yards,
as tho vast slaughtcr-houses for swine and c:ittle are cailed. A strong
stomach was needed, especially as the thermonrieter was at 90 in the shade.
No currents of fresh air, no streams of purifyiîrg water, no care or device
of any kind c tu subdue the srnells, any more than they can bide the sights
of this porcine and bovine Aceldama. It is curions te think that the
Court of Sacrifice in the Temple must have presented a very similar spec-
tacle. Men can l)e trained and attempcred to anything. Otherwise how
could a man be found to cut the throats of pigs or even to shoot down cattie
with a rifle day after day and ail day longi The nienotony of tending a
loom. is bad enough ; but what must be a monotony of slitting throats
Wonderful, however, are the machinery and the discipline of this gigantic
house of carnage. 1 shall neyer eat pork again, if ever 1 do cat pork again,
without having before nxy mind's eye the image, at once gyrim and comic, of
a swif t demise and a sudden transformation. Probably this is the inost
humane of ail slaugliter-honses, in spite of the sickeniing impression whichi
it makes. I amn a believer, not in any sudden change of human diet, but
in the graduai. adoption of vegetarianism, and one of My reasens for that belief'
'is the hideousness of the shambles, while the harvest and the vintage are
beau tiful.

In the street architecture of Chicago, theugli there is not mnuch of taste,
there is, in full rneasure, the stateliness of colossal wealth. Land is .so
dear that te save the price of it commercial buildings are carried up to an
inordinate bieiglit. This is fatal to the effect of the public edifices, which,
thongli sumptuens, are overtopped and lest. ihey could be thrown eut
in proper relief only by distinctive cliaracter ; and the genius wbichi imi-
parts distinctive character bias net been here. The edifices have been
reared regardless of cost by architects no doubt learned in their art. If
Chicago is net religious, she at least undcrstands the value of a religious
reputation, for hier churches are numerous and costly. Tho religions hife
of such a city, in such an age of doubt and disbelief as ours,, would be a
curious subject of study. Is it merely a hollow survival, as tbe Agnostice
delight in teihing us, or dees sometbing real, thongh uncertain, it mnay be,
and precarieus, still remain ?i What is undeniable is that money, bardly
earnied and dearly ioved, is stili being spent lavishly on reli gion.

"4Are we a nation of rascals? " was the startling question asked the
other day by a writer in the Northb Arnerican Review. Probably semne of
the strongest argruments on the affirmative side would be drawn from the
practices of speculators at Chicago. No doubt there is plenty of employ-
ment for the Miraculous Police Alarm apparatus, as well as for the equally
Miraculeus Fire Alarm apparatus which our [rests teok us te sc. Yet this
immense production of wealth could net go on for a day if man did net
feel confidence in mnan. In the saine way, while tire morals, the tastes and
the general tone of seciety cannot fail te feel the influence of the com-
mercial Monte CarIe, and of the motley crowd of adventurers of ail nations
gathered here, other influences must be able, in seme tolerable measure, te
hold their own. Certainly in the mansions of seme of the millienaires of
Chicago there is a domestie Jife as pure and happy as exists in any parsen-
age or rose-embowered cottage in the world. [t *is pleasant, as was said
before, te hear that the large Canadian Celony in Chicago is regarded as
an element of good. A CANADIAN DELEGATE.

A PEOPLE Wl TII A MISSION.

TuiRE is ne lack of evidence te show that the French Canadians are being
taught, and are beginning te believe, that they have a mission to fuifil
more ambitious than was ever conceived, in their wildest flights, by the
founders of New France. Pif ty years age the preservation of their ian-
guage, laws and religion, under a reiporsible goverament, was the limit of
their hopes; to-day their orators do not hiesitate te propose sohemes of
wide-spread dominion, almoat ce-extensive with North Amnerica. The
outflow of French Canadians te the United States is ne longer regretted as
a ioss of national strength ; the emigrants are iooked upen as the fore-
runners of a Vast multitude who are te become the dominant race in their
new home. These fererunners of a sulent conquest are te preserve their
race characteristics, iatimately interwoven with their religion, as trium-
pbantly in the United States, in our own North-West, and as far as the
Pacific Ocean, as they have done in Canada.

To these views full expression was given at the late Congress of French
Canadians, under the presidency of Judge Loran-or, whe is the head centre

(President-general) of the societies of St. Jean Baptiste. The first celebra-
tien of this fête wvas in 1834, and its si gnificance was quite as nîuch
political. as religieus. The Churcli wishes te make itself the exponent of
the national sentiment of [the Frenchi Canadians, and its aim bas been, and
is, te formn the national mind in an ecclesiastical. monld. This people is
compared te the Jeîvs, chargcd by Providence te fulfil a special mission on
this continent. Iu the words of Bishop Lafleche, the repnted author of
the "Programme Catholique," in a sermon delivcred on the l4tb July,
Ilthe Churcli and the nation (French Canadian) are united as body and
seul." To desire a separation is te be guilty of profound errer. As the
Jews were mnade the depositories of religious belief, se have the çanadians,
and the new Canaan is on the banks of the St. Lawrence. The moral
force is in possession of the Chiurcli, at the service of which the State is
te place the physical. ' 'This is the mission," the bisbop says, Il which
Qed confided te the founders of this colony, and the thouglit is dominant
in the people's minds." Th le political. title rests on tbe religions, as the
mode of taking possession by Jacques Cartier shows. This is going far
back, but thre ebject was te show that, froin first te last, the samne rule lad
been followed. In perfect accord with Bisbop Lafleche, was the Abbé
Levesque at the national cengress. Attacliment and submission te the
Cbnrch, he declared, were net only Ilthe flrst of social questions, but also
the vital questions of our nationality itseif. " And lie added: " 1We pre-
dlaim that we have a national existence as a people, oniy that we mnay
proclaim the exaltation and propagation of the Catholic Church in
America. Sncb is the base, the seul, the essence of our natioaality."

The Abbé Levesque ,lnes net agree witb those wbo desire te put a stop
te emigra~tion te the United States. 11e regards the emigrants as working
eut thre providential destinica of the Frenchi nationality in Amnerica. In
fact, Il manifest destiny " has become as mucli an article of belief with the
Frenchi Canadians as it is witb the Americans. In one respect the Abbé
takes a rational view of this ernigration. Ile sees that it was a waste of
energy te undertake the enterprise, impossible of snccess, of preventing
thi8 outflow of population. But the work of colonization, carried on by
erganized societies in Quebec, may diminieli the force of the current,
relatively if net actnally. Other speakers agreed with the Abbé Levesque
that emigration te the United States is net a sub.ject of unmitigated
regret. M. Chaplean did net look upon it as a crime or a want of
patriotism. The Frenchi Canadian emigrant te Ontario as well as te the
United States he described as Ilthre avant-garde of the grand army of
invasion fer whom, in tbe next century, M. Rameau bas predicted
success." There, M. Chapleau, on iris owa account, predicts the French
Canadian will remain Frenchi and Catholie. In the samne way M. Trudel
speaks of these emigrants as "lan cxpeditionary corps sent by Providence
te conquer ail tbe ancient territory discovered by our fathers and watered

'gy the blood of our martyrs." He afterwards states, as if lie had imposed
upon bimself the belief, bis conviction that aIl this territery, or its equiva-
lent, will return te the Frenchr Canadians (reviéndra à leur nation) if they
do net show theniseives unwortby of it. Aiready, lie tells us, wbat less
tban a century ago was the modest bishopric of Quebec, lias, like a gigantic
tree, covered net only the America discovered by the Frencir and tire
Engiisb, but the Northr Ainerica wbich belonged te Holland, Spain, and
Russia. Pif ty years age tbe Prench Canadians were flghting fer tbe
conservation of their language for officiai uses; te-day it is the officiai
language from the Atlantic te the Pacifie. Te makre this statement
true, M. Trudel muet be content te travel. north of Ontario.

These erators bave apparently persuaded tbemseives-it is certain tbat
tbey try te persuade others-that the French Canadians wiul be able to
retain, in thre United States, tire distinct character which they maintain in
Canada; but the expression of this hope dees net correspond witb the
statements of facts which come fromn the mannfacturing towns of New
England. Tirere, Frenchi writers wiro deplore this emigration tell us the
factory girls rapidly deteriorate, amidst their new surroundings, and the
chidren of the emligrants often negleet te learn thre language of their
parenits. The hope that thre Prench Canadians who go te thre American
cities can resist the ali-potent influence of tire great melting-pot in wbich
every natienality is boiled down te a cemmon censistence, is a dreami
which can neyer be realized. We are reininded that there are some
municipalities in the New England States where the Frenchr Canadians
are already in a majority ; but these arb few, and there is nothing tel
warrant the extravagant belief tbat tire handfnl of these people now in
the United States will ever, by tire aid of whatever accessions they may
receive, become numerically strenger tban ail the rest of the population.
But if tirere sironld be a large increase in the number of American women,
living in a state of matrimony, .who elect net te become mothers, and if
thre French Canadians continue te increase at the rate they bave increased
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Bince the conquest, what 110w seems imipossible would becomne possible.
The population of France is at a standstill ; bu t if the United States should

faîl into the samne non-progressive condition, the French Canadian contin-
gent would hardly formi an exception.

There can be, in the United States, ne nation xithin a nation, such

as Judge IRouthier presents as the truce model of political society in

Canada. Spcaking for his countrymen, hie says they wish te add Ce the

nlame of Canadians, Chat of Frenchi (nous voulons qu'il nous soif permis

d'ajouter- à notre nom de Canadiens celui de Français),- they do not

wvant division, but distinction of powers; they desire te be "a great

family distinct from the other familles of the nations>' ; and lie tliinks

that if the whole country were formed of an aggregation of diverse

fanîily groups, there would lîe a fine, opportunity for emiulation. The emnu-

lation would be likely te end in a rupture; and there would be no steady-

Iig power of homiogeneous natienality, proper te the soi], to act as arbiter

or commnand obedience. The line of separation by imported nationalities

is a mnodel of political society wvhicli weul(l in vain bc offered, for acceptance

to the United States. Not in this way can the French Canadians carry

eut the mission which their ecclesiastical guides tell theni Providence bias

imnPosed upon them.

Judge Sicotte alone appeared te faveur assimilation ; and his words

Were, perhaps purposely, obscure. A~ssim~ilation, lie said, is geing on by

oUr going among others, without regard te tîmeir coming te us. le loved

them, net because they were French, but because they were men (nous les

aimons parce qu'il sont hommes). le reminded bis compatriots that the

8avage Who carnies his country and the ashes, of his father about on his

back iniglit excite pity, but that hie represents neither fore nor civiliza-

tion. Ris eulogy of Confederation, in opposition te isolation, may have

a double meaning; but, if it contained a veiled pretest against the isolation

of race, ne other speaker at the French Canadiani Congress se ilnterpreted it.

Some cf the speakers were assigued special topies, assumed te be appro-
Priate for the occasion. The celebration cf Nos Droits et nos Devoirs fll

te M. Trudel. To the usual stock-list cf Frenchi Canadian riglits, lie added

one that is ceming into somewhat omineus promninence:; a right te the soil.

cf Quebec as flrst occupants (droit a notre territore ceomme premier occu-

pants, comme enfants du sol). 0f this ferni cf Kn-ow-imotlmingismi we are

dlestined te hear more in the future. C. L.

TIIE CANADIAN LEGJ>SLATURES AND THEIR
RELATIVE POIWER S.

A Boomi on Parliamentary procedure and practice is very like a book on

the procedure and practice cf law or niedicine.-intercsting chiefly te those

Who are obliged te use it. As such nmust Mr. Bouninot's book * be received.

The author's official position makes hun an eye-witnuess of the practice of

the lieuse cf Commons, and invests the work with a quasi-officiaI cîaracter.

0Of iLs actual usefulness as a bbok cf procedure, ne one is entitled te speak

out those who are immediately concerned in Parliainentary practice. But,

eMbracing, as iL dees, a condensed history of the cstablishment cf Parlia-

mentary government in Canada, and seule general rernarkis upon constitu-

tional questions, it may be looked iite with profit by alI tho3e who take an

intereat in public affairs. Lt is upon sncli substances as censtitutional and

quasi-censtitutional matters that Demnocracy is nourished, and as it thrives

its appetite increases. IL is net surprising, therefore, te find a Democratie

Public engaged in the discussion of such grave questions as the science and

art cf government present te it. 0f the art cf governnment, as at present

understood and practised (meaning, cf course, party governmrent>, little

need be said. Lt is the art cf making the body politic stand on eue foot.

Lt reaches its consunîimation in the skill wîth whicli one party or the other

eau. be mnaintained in powver, and lias obviously littie te de xith the abstract

science.

The science of gevernment under our present constitution,- however,

mfay be made not only an interesting study, but a mnest useful ene. Lt is

important that correct ideas of the relations actually existing between the

bo01inion and Provincial authorities, and of the nature and powers of each,

8hould be acquired by those Who take an interest in politics. And it is te

sucli works as the one before us that we must turui in order te get unpre.

juldjced, if net absolutely correct, ideas.

Mr. Bourinot's description of the relationship of the Dominion, te the

Provinces will hardly lie acceptable te the Provincialists. Hie says (p. 62):

lUnder the Act of 1867, the Dominion Goverament assumed that control

Over the respectivA. Provinces which was previously exercised by the

* Parliamentary Procedure and ]Iractice, with an intredenctory accourut cf the enigin
%ndlgrewth cf Pariiamentary Institatitios in the DomoruLon of Cauada " By John George

l~ui~C'ek of the Houseofe Comimoxs cf Canada. M 'mtreal Dawson Bres., 1884.

Imperial Government." The author's meaning is, perhaps, more correctly

expressed as follows : The Dominion Government assumed that control

over the legisiation of the Provinces of the Dominion which had

previously been exercised by the Imperial Government ovcr the legis-

lation of the pre-confederate Provinces. There is no doubt that this

was the intention of the frgmers of the British North America Act;

it wvas s0 understood by the originators of the, Union. It formed, in

fact, an essential clemient in the construction of the ncw Dominion ; for it

was the consolidiation and union of the Provinces, and the centralization of

the legisiative power, that Confederation was designed to efiect-not the

perpetuation of disunion, disintegration, and the distribution .of the legisla-

tive power. Canada is neither the geographical nanie of an archipelago of

provinces, each constituting an independent political society, nor is it the

formula of an ideal constitutional union resulting from the compact of a

niumber of individual centracting sovereignties. Canada is a physical

entity-a distinct political society, in direct political relation wjth the Im-

perial authorities. The pre-cenfederate Provinces, as political societies, are

extinct, and their territories constitute the several provincial sub-divisions of

the Dominion. The legisiative bodies of the present Provinces derived their

power directly froui the Imperial Parliament, but, as political societies (if

indeed they can be so regarded), the Provinces of the Dominion are in

direct relation, not with the Imperial, but with the Dominion authorities.

To perfect tliis schemc, to preserve cohesion of the members of the Union,

it wsas necessary that supervision should be exercised over them, and a

rcstraining hand placed upon the Local Legisiatures, and, in order that the

Union should not be jcopardized, its integrity impaired, or its interesta

affected by their action, the power of disallowance was granted to the

Dominion authorities to be used at discretion. The Dominion authorities

are directly responsible to the Imperial Government for the peace, order

arnd good governiment of Canada, and it would have been out of harmony

with the purpose of the Union if the Local Legisiatures with their restricted

powers had been left totally irresponsible, andI so of a higher order than

the more important body, the Parliament of Canada. Accordingly, the

power of disallowance was granted to the Governor-General in Council,

with the full consent of the old Provinces, who parted with their vested

constitutional riglits for the purpose of forming the Dominion. And this

notion was universal until the apocalypse of Provincial riglits was written.

The prescrit Attorney-General of Ontario, on behaîf of that Province, appeal.

ing, so to speak, from the courts to the Governor-General in Council,

argued in Severn's case against the right of the courts to declare that the

Legislature of Ontario had usurped powers which did net belong to it, and

referred to the power of disallowance as giving to the Dominion ample

power to protect itself. How différent is his political attitude at the

present time, it is needless to write, while lie loudly resents the lawful

exercise of the legitimate contending power of the Dominion as an invasion

of Provincial Rights. It must be constantly borne in mind wheil dealing

with the question of disallowance, that the grant of the power was not an

imposition of the Imiperial Parliament upon a colony againat the will of the

colonists ; nor wvas i t sought by, and granted to, the Dominion, after the

union had been consumimated. Lt was the device of the pre-confederate

Provinces themnselves, invented by tliem as an integral part of the scheme

of Confederation, and incorporated in the Act of Union at their suggestion

and with their consent. 'Whether the Provinces of the Dominion are in

any degree identical with the pre-confederate Provinces, or are creatures of

the British North America Act, is immaterial ; the one devised the scheme,
the other accepted it, in order te prevent possible agression by the Local

Legislatures and to preserve the Union from peril ; and the fault (if fault

there be) lies mnywhere but with the Dominion.

Theoretically there is no such thing as an invasion of Provincial rights.

The Constitution is se framed that neither the Dominion can invade Pro-

vincial rights, nor the Provinces Dominion rights. It is the riglit of the

Provinces to legislato upon certi'in subjects to the exclusion of the Domin-

ion as a law-making power, but subject to it as a supervising and veteing

power. If an Act which is exclusively within the jurisdiction of a Pro.

vincial Legislature be disallowed, the Parliament of Canada cannot pass

an Act on the samne subject, and therefore cannot invade the rights of the

Province. Sucli an attempt at legislation would bie a nullity. The enact-

ment would not be an Act of Parliament ; obedience to, it would flot be

exacted by the courts; it would bie void ab initie. And se, practically,
the rights of the Provinces are in the sain-- safe keeping as tlÈe riglits of the

Crown, the riglits of the Dominion, and the private riglits of individuals,
and may bie tested in the courts as occasion arises.

Lt is, however, worthy of observation that a large amotint of purely

Provincial legislation lias been removed frein the control of the Dominion

Govcrnment. Under our municipal system, cities, towns, and other muni-
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cipalities have governmcents within thieir respective limits which a
practically their own. They make laws under the power granted the
by the Municipal Act, which are none the less effective because they a
called bye-laws. It is only when the vast extent of municipal jiirisdictic
is revealed to the sighit, that one can forer any estiînateoef the variety an
niumber of sub Jects of purely Provinîcial legi siatien which are thus remeivc
from Dominion contre]. So imnportant a factor in our Governinent is tf
municipal system, that Mr. Bourinot says of it (p.3 2): Il In fact the mun
cipal systcmi of Canada lies at the very basis of its parlianientary inst
tutions." The legi.sl ation of the municipal bodies is entirely eut of reac
of any power of disallowancc.

Notwithstaîîdîng the limitation of tîjeir pewers, the Legislatures ar
nlot iufrequeutly spoken of as sovereigur bodies, and se Mr. Bourinc
naines thein. The Judicial Committee cf the Privy Council is referred t
as authority for this. They are not, hiowever, sovereign bodies, preperlspeaking, ueor bas tlie Privy Ceuncil ever attributed te them severeigi
pewers. lu a case fremr India, andI again ini Hodge's case recentl,
decided, their Lordslîips laid down that the Legislatures created by th,
Imaperial Parliament are net in any sense tire agents or delegates of thI
latter, but when acting within the limits assigned to them have plenari
powers of legisiation, as large and of the saine nature as those of th(Imperial Parlianent. In aîl the remarks of the Privy Council, however
there are involved the following undisputed propositions: (1>) The lui1
perial Parlianient crcatcd our Legislatures ; (2) it conferred upon theni
law-making powers ; (3) it placed bounds to those powers. First, it is
nccessary te peint eut tliat the dictuni of the Privy Counceil was in answer
to the arguument tlîat our Leqisla tares were the agents or- delegates of the
Imnperial Parliameut. licy are plainly net agenîts. If they were, the
laws enacted by theîîî weuld iii fact origiiiate iii anti be the laws cf tlie
Imperial Parliamert, and our Legisiatures would be siiîuply the inistru-
mients of the Parlianuent. The Privy Counceil preperly answer that this
position is net seund. he laws of our Legë'islature are of the saine nature
and force and of as high an erder as if enacted by the lInperial Parlia-
ment; and te eriginate such laws- they have powers as plenary as those
of the Iniperial Parliainentb-wheni acting within thie limits assigned te
thcm. But tlîey have limîits assigned te thein, and are, therefore, iii sub-jectien te, the power which placed tIre lirnit. The creator is greater thanthe creation. Our Legisiatures ewe tlîeir existence te the superior legisla-
tive body whîich created themn, and therefore cannot ho equal te, it, inuchiless superior. Thîey aie iniferior, derivative, subordinate. The Imperial
Parliainent, when it createdl thein, and onde woed thîcîn with law-uîiaking
powers, net oiily set linîiits te those pewers, but puit the legislation of the
Parliament of Caniada under the direct control of 11cr Majesty in Council,and that of the Provincial Legislatures under tho direct control of the
Governor-General in Counicil. Notwitlistanding aIl thîis there stili remaîns
iii f ull vigour tlic suprelîre power of the linperial Parliament te make
laws for Canada upeir any subjeet, whcther confided te the Canadian
Legisiatures te bo dealt with or net. For ià is unqucstioried tîrat theParliament in creating legisiatures for us did net renounce its ownauthority in their faveur. Therefore the Canadian Legislatures haveco-ordinate jurisdiction only, eaclr within its limits, with the Im pcriai
Parîrainent, and if the latter is a sovereigui body, as it undoubtcdly is, ourLcgislaturcs are net severcigil. And, finally, tho Logislatures arc se mucli
subject te the j udiciary that, if thre latter pronounce an Act invalid, there
la ne power to enforce obedienco te it. Truc it is that the Legislatures aresupremne, in that the laws which they make mrust ho obeyed. But te bea law the declaration of their will must bo within the proper limits assigned
te theru; and so, while deînanding obedience frem tîre subjects of theirpower, they in tura act in obedienco'to a power above them. They are iiia state ef subjection te tire author of their heing. They render habituai
ebedience te the supreine power in the Statc-the Imperial Parliament.
by the very recurrenceoef their semiions, and it is enly when rendering that
ebedience te the Imperial Parliarnent which is demanded by thec British
North Arnerica Act that they caLn exact ehedience te themnselvcs. We
have here noe cîcîent of sovereigu y, but radirer every indication of suh-
jection and subordination. E. DOUGLAs ARmouit.

PARTIEs arc thc necessary outgrowth of our institutions; but a govern-
ment is net by the people when one party fastens its control upon thecountry and perpetuates its powcr by cajoliug and bctraying the people
instead of serving themn; a govcrnmont is net by the people when a result
which should represent the intelligent will of free and thinking mien is orcan be determined by tlie shameless thef t of tlieir suffrages. -C leveland'8
Letter.

re NATIONYAL LITERA TUBE.
mn
re To tl 'rose who desire a Canadian Nationality, witlî ail thgt is implied
)n by thc words, it înay ho unpîcasant te feel that one of the chief glories of
.A a nation, a distinctive national literature, cari hardly ho a reality ini this
ýd country fer many geneî'ations te couic. Yet while acknowledging this

Le truth, forccd upeni us by the nature cf eur existence, we may withîout
i-despair tura te seek that in which we nîay achieve a moasure of success.i. A healthy caterpillar state is necessary te the final glory of the butterfly.

h In it must ho accuinuîated sufficient vitality te carry eut the evolution ofth.le chrysalis that finally dovelepes the perfect insect. We cannot attain
e tihe perfection of the hutterfiy at once ; yet we eau seek eut and store
tf ourselves wvith that wlîich, in after years, nîay lend a beauty te our
e maturer state. Wo have amiong us the relies of a fast fading race, whose
y, history, tradition, and religion are wvcll werthy te ho preserved by the pen

rof the Canadian historian ami peet. It is tlie legacy bequeathied te ns bya dying people hiastened by oui' advancing civilization te thc toîuîb. To
us reniains tire gencreus task cf preserving these ureinorials, and te
Canadianr Literattire vrill ho the boureur, if we perfermi it well. These

rpigments, thoughi few ini number are rich in celour, ai-d xvorked hy tihebrush of the skilful word-paiinter would produce pîctures of character and
incident, with hack-rounds of unsurpasseci scenery, well werthy te ho
"hung on the line " in any nation's gallery ef faume. With Cartier and

Chamuplain a nlew cma opens, and frein their days te the tornîination of theFrench ruie lu Canada wvere vigorous stirring tiniîes tirat have already
*furnishied niaterial for historical and imaginative woîks tlîat are, lot us

hope, but precursors of brigliter geins of literature. Sinee the foundation
of English mule the diflerent Provinces now formiug Canada have irad
varied and net uneventful histories. Canadian biood lias heon shed in
defence of Canadian houres, and rebellion, the causes aird results of whilh
loyal mon calmly judge to-day, lias given us a storrny page in our history.
By sucîr inaterial as this, the literatures of o ther lanrds have been enriched.
May we not expeet as nîuch froni this for our own ? To-day we are anation, and though conflictingy interests may now and thon excite dissen-
sions, time will harden the cernent that biads us ln a national structure.

Many of the worîd's greatest novelists have been, wliat is frcquentiy
terîned, writers for a purpese; and te sncb the Canada of te day ofFers a
fair field of labeur ; but the Canadian wmiter wio seeks famne in such aitarena mnust boar in nîind thrat, though lio writes te sceurgo a lecal evil, ortlcpict a local phase of life, lus treatnîent must be organie te toucli the
nerves of humanity wherever mon read'the lauguage thrat lie writes. Do
we net find in the works of Erîglish and Arnerican authers of notç, pas-
sages descriptive of life and char-acter not oniy truc te those who know the
originals, but se universally human that the nature of anotiier land dees
net say Ilthis is tee local," IlI cannot appreciate this ; " and when we
read such do wo net long that seme one frein amnong us might arise and
speak thus, thuat the nations might listen, understand and applaud? Who
can satirize the evils and follies of a nation se weli as-a resident or native
hem i A stranger is tee often prejudiced. lus ideas are moulded by the
mode and custom of Iris own land. The urreoin mon te him is frequently
reprehensible for ne otiier reason than that it is unfamiliar. Thus good
and cvii alike receive the lash and excite bis raillery. Ho quibliles over
the use or nîisuse of a word. Peculiarities of inanner and custeur that areonly w.rong by arbitrary ruîirîg, net fromn inherent cvii, are strange te him,
and lie mocks hecause •c knows ne botter, lis superficial criticisms seize
upon the cflect and overlook the cause. The resident or native born whois net a pedant distinguishes between the right and wreng of things. Ho
knows the reot of tIre evil and folly hy which hoe is surrouuided, and from
hlm rehuke or ridicule is a power.

Among the disadvantages under which literature labeurs in thiscountry thcrc is one, which irîstead of being a detriment, should ho a heip,
and forîn a steppirîg-stone te luigher things. This is the iDaiiy Press of thecountry. It 18 net as newspaupers that they ferra the detriment te goodliterature; the rcceipts from subscriptions and advertisements mnust
regulate.to a great extent the amount expcnded on the collection of news :but it is these pages of original matter, those studies in black and white
through magnifying glasses, the editorial columas, that deserve a word ofcensure. Black abuse and slander and fuisome adulation, spouted eut
upon almost every prominent character in the political or municipal arena-laguage that used in conversation would provoke and deserve a hlow-
18 censidcred justifiable and perhaps gentlemanly by the politicai writer,
and it 18 frequently of a construction, grammaticalîy speaking, te justify
tire application of the bircir te its carelcss or illiterate, author. Turn tethe local paper. The Ilacrid mud " of the political editorial 18 net there;
but bad grammar and slang rua a close race up aird duiwn tire coluinîns of
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too inany of our newspapers. In defence of ail tbis, the editor wiIl pro-
bably tell us that the people deinand sensation, slander, and slang. Do
they dernand the bad grammnar as well i Yet this writer will also tell us

that the Press is the educator of the people. It iust be a poor inaster
whose scholars choose their own studies. Thiat we have scholars and

gentlemen on the press of Canada is an uncloubted fact, and their writ-

iflgs are r'esd withi pleasure; but the strong flavour of a corrupt taste

tainits eveni somne of their productions at timies.

It would be bard to tell what qualifications are nccessary to lit one to
hecome an instructor of the people. No doubt inany young nien arc
drawn into, that field of labour by their love of books, and a desire to
folIow a literary career; and if sncb were the only writers for the press
iruprovemnent and a graduai risc to a higlier class of journalisnm would be
the resuit. But there are inany journa]ists to whoîn any other labour o?

head or hiands woiild be as congcenial, who wvould as soon mneasure calico,
Wei'11 sugar, or add accoutits (ail o? which are ho.,nourable mneans o? livIi-

hood) if tlaey hiad the ability and tewtcity of purpose to do so. Daily
journalismn, though not a biglh branch of literature, is a powerful one, and

should strive to ho respectable.

There is no good reasoni why a political article or a local itensi should
'lot bo couched iii fair Englisli. No one expects in the hastily written
edito-rial inipeachiing Sir John Macdonald or Mr. Edwarcl Blake tihe language
O? a certain celebrated essay on Warren Hlastings, nor the simile and
mnetaphor of Mazeppa in the local itein describing a run-away ; but there

iS a happy miedînmn between thic writin g of Macaulay or Byron and that
consmionly ss'en in tise daily papers whichi ilany o? our journalists inighit
Profitably strive to attain.

But little discrimination is showvn in criticism. Fiattering and fulsorne
Praise is go reclessly bestowed upon very conîmon-place people and their
Works, that wlien soine person or thing far above tie average appears, the
.lournalistic vocabulary of laudatorynphrases is already exhausted, and
miert receives no adequate reward. Until sucs finie as criticismns are
writteil by capable men Who have rcad the books thcy review, flot simply
gianceri at tise title pages, and witlh a view to give a correct idea o? the
rnent o? the work, and not as a miere bookseller's advertisemcent, book
r7eviews wvill be as reliable as patent inedicine advertisemients, and probably
as fostering to good litera turc.

It is a difficult matter to probe thec cancer without wounding the sur-
reunding flesh, and SO it is wvith the diseases of the fourth estate. Those
Who have the encouragement o? good literature really at iseart inust strive
Steadily with that end in vîcw, and the untoward influences that surround
theM will at last bo dispeiled by trutli and punity. BARRY DANE.

CORRESPONDE NCE.

NOTICES To CORRESPONDENTS.

EDITiRo OF "SANIT'RÂn JOURNAL."- Pressure of matter comprels us to hold over yeur letterI5lntjl next week.

ELECTRICITY VERSUS GAS.
'Le the Editor of The Week:

Sui,-I have noticed in THiE WEEK of the 2I1st August some observations in re-
gard to electric and gas lighiting whieh require to lie noticed by this Company. You
lemark .I f the Toronto (Gas CJompany were to bestir itself in like manner as the
London (England) Companies are doing-were to increase the number of lamps, put in
froM three to five patent burniers to each pillar, and surmotnt eacb lamp with a reflec-
ter, it wonld be safe to prediet that both authorities and citizens, would gladly go
boosk to illumination by gas." It surely must have escaped your observation, that
ti5 is precisely wvhat the fias Company lias, for sonme time past, beeu doing, or this
charge of supinenais on its part would flot have been made. The exhibit made by
tise fias Company at last year's Industrial Exhibition, for the purpose of demonstrat.
ing thse capad.ty of gas for ligbting iseating, and as a motive power, sbould be con-
clus8ive, on this pejuit. In addition to this, thWs Company maintained at its own ex-
Pense, for many months, several large 100 candle-power Gas Lamps, ligbting King
8treet fromn Yonge to York stieets, to demonstrate to tho citiz eus wbiat gas, sup.
Plied in proper quantity, under favourable circumstances, in the face of electricity,
COutld accomplibb. As a resuit of this, the Corporatioa in somns conapicous parts of
tise City erected, and are at present maintaining, severai lamps of a capacity ranging
froml 100 to 150O candie power par ]amp, and soine of our enterprising city merchants
are using one or more lamps, with powers ranginig fromi one hundred to eight bunsired
Oaudies each. The Toronto Gas Company is taking advantage of every improvement
ifltroduced fremn tMe to time by thse City of London and tise most advanced Englisi
cOMpanies. Se that, if the authorities would onlY give this Company a fair chance,
an increase the general street consomption of gas, aven te a moderato extent, 1 have
littie doubt but that as good a light, and one mach more pleasant than that given by
tise Electrie Light Companies, conld be fnrnished at a far les cost.

I understand that few cities, il any, on this Continent, have adopted iigbting by
eletricîty go extensively, for its size, as Toronto bas donc. I am told,- alqo, that
Chlicago bas not a single street (electric) lamp, and that the City of Paris (Fran~ce), for
economical ressons, ias entirely dissarded it for street lighting, wbilst the City of
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London bas coased to us it on tise Tbiames Em-ibankosent, if net in other districts, of
that City.

Tue Toronto Gas Company proposes at the coming Industriai Exhibition again
te malke a displçty to domon3trate thse practical uses to which gas May Le put, to
aatisfy the public that it ia not oniy kieeping pates witls tise timos, but is holding a con-
spicuions Place ib tise front rank of Canadian fias Companies. Apologizing for th e
leegth of this communication. -I am, yours respectfully, LARRATT W. SMITIH.

Vire 1'resisfess Tloronto Consumers Guss Comspany.
[Oua correspondent is mistaken lu supposing thiat we were not aware of the Gias

Co"' pany's improvements above referred to. Bot tlscy are only isolated instances. In
the majority of cases tise company virtually throw up tise aponige, by talsing even the
Lorners off their lampa during (lie electrie ligbting experiment. We believe it is incor-
rect to say thilt the electric lighits on tise Embankosent in London have been donc
away with, though it is aetually truc that lu the City proper the authorities have gone
back to tise exclusive use Of gas. - ED. ]

OUR CANADIAN LITERATUIiE: TREASURE 111E OLD AND ENCOURAGE THE NEW.

To thse luitoIr of Thse Weeh

Sim, S3inco the publication of tihe paper on l'An Interregnuos iu Literatore,"
wvhicb I liad recesstly thec benour of eoutributing te your solumns, I have noticed with
pleasure that the subjeet of Canadian literaturo lias in your journal and elsewhere
bean given increased attention. One wrîter bas said in your pages that "lthis mnatter
of a literature-a distinctive national literature-is of suilicient importance to evokie the
moat earnest consideration and the Lest efforts of the people." With this I not Oniy
cordiaily agree, but I as cerdially endorso the furtisor expression of tise writer's opinion,
that "a large and appreciative audience is waiting ready-made in Canada to weicome,
to honour, and to immortalize tise ri5 bht man in the walks of literature."

Pending tho advent of Ilthe rigisi mani," and tise dawu of a brigîster and richer era
of Canadlian achsievemont ln lottera, At sems to me tisat aometlsing in the meantime
migbt Le donc, not only te hiasten tise ceming of tise longod-for "lhour and tise man,"
Lut substantially to stay our isearts Ly engagiug in tise chearing and laudable work of
gatlsering togotiser, for republiatien. lu a distiuctively national series, a collection of
whst9ver good and menitorions literssture tise past lias hequeatbed te us.

However iiglîtly, and periîaps heeodle.,sly, we are apt to speak of thse literary product
cf tise past, tiso is not a littie in (Janadian literaturo, that deserves to Le rescued from
tisreatened oblivion and worthily repredocod in somes permanent and accessible form.
Somo of this literature may lack iiterary grace, and sorme portion of it, no doubt, would
Le insproved Ly skiifol prening; bust te the isistorian and collecter it bas even now a
large and definite valsue, oilier on accossot of tise writer or Lecaisse it bias beeu writteu
Ly a contemporary baud. Mcl cf it, lis auy case, would Le new to a new generation,
to wvlose notice it would Le importanut to bring it, tbat Carsadian youth May net forget
wvbat tbey owe to the past, and, familiar with the story, in tise careers befere tbem, be
incite~l te higlser and wvorthier achievement.

Impressedl Ly tise idoa 1 have throsvn eut, I bave Leau bold enougîs te bning before
a publisher, Mr. John Loveil, of Moutreal, the prejeet of issuing a series of original
compilations, reprinsts and translations, Learing upon Canadian bistory, biograpby,
travel, peetry, fiction and adventuse, whlsih, it is hoped, will prove of immediate and
endnrissg interest te tise Canadian people. Tbe prejeet, I am hsappy te say, Mr. Loveli,
witb lus wonted enterprise sud public spirit, lias conseutedl to aid me aud those wvhe
are to work with me in bringing eut, l'or this national series-as 1 trust I May eall
it-I would sellait thse encouragement and support of your readers, and of aIl who take
a patniotic interest in Canadian literature. Ailow me te add that I wiil be grateful. for
auy hints and suggestions wvhiich any of your readers may desire to gîve mse. Tise
detailel prospectus and proposed contents of tise series I intend te issue at once.

Tes'esto, Aitgust 301/s, 1884. G. ME11CFR ADAM.

GOVERNMNENT fiT LOT.
To ths- E'sitor cf T/se iVeek:

,SiR,-With maish intereat, and net witlseut sympathy, I have read the curieuo
pamphlet which advocates vote by lot as a remedy for politicai evils. I gather tîsat the
writer is eue wbe Lelieves in IlAristecracy," usiug tisat word lu its primary sense of the
goverumeut of tise Lest; and that hie considers that wirc-pulling and corruption bave
followed the growvtl of Democracy, the extension of tise gevernissg pewer to the people.
But, ha iutimates, we cannot go Lack te Aristocracy, for Democracy cries "more, more,"
Lut gives nothing Laoc. TIse mase accusa deaperate, and it l.8 in despair that bie mock-
ingly cries out ",bet us have vote by lot; at worst il must hoe Letter than tbe psesent
systesu." Tbe pamphlet la a sort of political version of IHemlet'a soliioquy. It la a
proposai te commit political suicide to escape the juls that the body politie ip heir to.

la thore notbsug fer us but this attitude of despair? Truc, we cannet go Lack te
tise Il governmcnt of the Lest,"1 if y thse best we usean the privileged, the hîgh.bern, the
wealtisy. Truc, tisai large body whicb we eall the " masses" will neyer give up the
political power thcy bave obtained. But snrely we may hope for a day when goveru-
ment by tise people sliaîl man governmeut net by tise Lest, bot by the "good." New
wec are in tise confusion of the transition state. Enfranchisement bas, perhaps, ont-
stripped edlucation. But 'the zeal and passion for education were never se consumiag
as they are to-day. Money is speni upon it lavislsly ; the teachers' mighiy power for
goed or evil is beceming dlaily more cleariy appreciated. The Sunday sebool and the
puliic sebool should Le tise Lest safeguards of the State against pelitical corruption.
Indirectiy, at leasi, ihey muet help te usake botter citizens ; sud perbaps the tlay is net
fan distant wben training in 'the duties of citizenslsip rnay find a liberai space in Our
school programmes. Thon tise ward politcisin, the wirsipuller, and the corruptienist
may well tremble. PoLITIcAL FRESHEAN.

KNIGHTHIOOD IN CANADA

To the Edito>' of T/se Week:

Sia,-Wili you ho good enougis te poinît eut for the Lenefit of eue whose Il senge of
humuor "is se dm11 that, like the Mlail, ho " fa ils to perceive anytbing lidicrous in the
cessferring of Knigisthood upon Canadians "--a dulîness sbared by a good many thon.
sand others-tse distinction drawn Ly you Letween ''1 Tise Right Honourable Sir John
Macdonald, XC.B., K. an.G,"sd IlThe Honourahie Edward Blake, M.A.,Q.C. ; " or
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IThe Honourable Sir Hector Langevin, C. B., K. C M. G. ," and Il Professor Goldwin
Smnith, M.A., 1.C.L." ? A title is a titie, 1 taire it, whether the c,.mbination of lot-
ters be before or ater the name, and whether it be I Sir" or Il Honourable,"lI Profes-
ser," or Il K.C.B.," Il M.A.," or K.T.," Il LL.B.," or"I F.R.G.S." It is simply a Hall-
mark of excellence and will bhoI appreciated by the people"I and respected by tbem just
so long as the Ilhonour and power"I represented ini that tille are worthily won and
properly conferred. Surely lIer Majesty or lIer Cabinet are as competent to discover
worth in an aspirant for Il C.B.," or" K.C.B.," as are the examiners of a University
to pass or " pluck"I a candidate for "M. &. Il? la net tbis the whoIe question in a
nntsheli ? These feelings ai so harmiess a species of connection between Canada and
tho Motherland seeut to me unworthy of the Editor of THTE Wuim. The question
of hiereditary titles in tbis country is quite another matter, but I trasi the day je far
dVitant when. our leaders-polit'cal, or literary, or scientific-will deens it inconsistent
with either Il'the genins of our insitutions " or their own Il seif -respect "Ite grace-
fully accept sucb l "horour and power " frour thse constitutionai Sovereigu to whiom they
ove allegiauco. Thse order of Knighthood will suifer as little frons the absence of Mr.
Mackenzie and Mr. Blake as frona the sncers of critics.-I am, Sir, your obedient scr-
Vaut, CANÂDlAN.

Ilainilton.

THE PIIILOSOPrER'S A TOM.

WiiieN aci< we, Il Xhat ie it i and whence did it cone V
No answer is given ; our science is (lumb.
Yet, boid in their dognia, nor boider than biud,
Some crown it creator of mattor and mind.
These sages assure us the Atom's the cause
And ruier supremne of ail natural laws.
Tise thinker rnay think that hie thinks, but it's plain
'Tis merely the Atour excitiug hie brain,
Transmitting ideas through tieeue and nerve,
Ae if i1 were working corne purpoee te serve.
Yct, facing us always, thie inarvel wc'vo got
The i'hinker is conscious, tise Aloin is flot.
The puppet examines itef and adlmires ;
The wire-puller knows not the trick of the xvires.
This paradox funny unquestioned mnuet go ;
For science aceerte it, and Ilscience mutst kiuow."
And therefore foresake we the Ruler whose eyo
Tl'le secretest action or purpose can spy,,
And worehip the Atom, who cares net a .101
Whiat virtues wve practise or wickedness plot.
We îuay trample thse decalogue under our lice4
We nsay murder, or libel, or covet, or steal
Yet slecp with a conscience as calm and composed
As though th e moet virtuous work we had closed.
'Twould ho folly te feel any sorrow or shamre,
Sirice our dear littie Atour bearseover the Mlare.
'Tic tise Atozn tîsat steals; 'lis the ilom tisat slays
'Tis the Aient. that slanders, and dupes, and betrayc;
'i'is the Atom, in short, that muet answer for ail,
While we, driven heilplees, do nothing at ail.

Oh, wonderful doctrine! llew soothing and cwcct
Te the wouid-be assassin, seducer, or cheat,
Who, conscience and scruples far fiinging away,
Determines the Atom alone te obey.
But what about hins whe, though poor ami dietressed,
'Mid troubles and trials ic strîvingY hie bcdt,
In steadfast reliance on aid fromn above,
Hinsseif te, forge t and hie neiglibour te lovei
Te him our philosophera sureiy miglit leave
The one single comfort lie here can receive:
Throughi his darknecs and gloom pierces one sunny ray:
Is it human, the heart that would take this away ?

HUoaT McCeLL.

THE SCRAP BOOK.

F5{EAKS 0F CHARLES XII. 0F SWEDEN.

WIIAT lime Charles could spare from lis duties as a ruler was devoted te
military exercises and te field sports. The more dangerous the amusement,
the grealer attractions il had for him. He took up tise idea that il was
cowardiy to attack beasîs with firearnis, and went bear-hutiting with nolhing
but a pike or a cullase. Soon the victery ceemed te hini tee easiiy gained
even ia this way, and lie forbade the use of cold steel as well as of firearms,
aud &Il were armed with strong wooden forks. Thse sport was te, wait uritil
the beagt rose on his hind legs, catch him in the neck: with tise ferk and
throw him over backward, when thse huntsmen sprang eut and wound a
net around hie hind legs. Charles rode fast and furiously, up and down
bll, lhough foreet and Stream. Frequently his herse fell witis him, and lie
returned black and blue. Once, the snow was so, deep that hie herse fell
ripou hii; lie could net move, and as lie had far out-stripped hie comparrions
lie was neariy frozen when rescued. At another time, lie rode up the aide
of a clifi' se, steep that both herse and rider fell backward, and it was con-
sidered a miracle that lis life was saved. On another occasion, starting
out f romi the palace at four o'clock in the morning, attended oniy by a page
aud a captain of lis guards, lie came te one of the guifs nieur Stockholm,
which was covered with a sheet of ice se thin froin the spring raine that
even foot passengers scarcely dared te trust theineives upon it. lu spite

of the resuenstrances of hie attendants, hoe venlured uipon il, and found at
tle otiser side a clear space of water fifleen feet wide. He could net go
back, plunged ini and luckily reached the shore. Finally, the old equerry,
lord, suinmened up courage te remonstrate with hirn, and told him Ihat,
God had saved hie life twice in sucli dangers, and would ho excused if, the
third time, He did net interpose. Il od isas created beaste for the service
of mens, but net te, help themn break their own neeks."

In wintor, Charces amusod humself with sledging parties of 'the most
dangerous claracter. Semetimes the sledgee were faslessod togeler in a
long file, and the herses were then whipped te the top of lîseir spoed down
the stoop bll. Once lie found a po'asan l'e slodge laden with wood, and
with two or three cempaniens îuountod il and set off down a stoep hli
which had been made like glass witis sevoral ceate of ice. It wae impossible to
steer the sledgo, aud îîey came up againet a heavy stake at the botlom.
Hlie companiens were severely injured; lie remained unlurt.

Thse mililary sports were, if possible, stili more dangeous, ae, under
Polor's direction in Russia, the shiam fights in Sweden were carried on with
pasteboard hand grenadles, and froquentiy ceet niany livos. In taking a
suovi enlrenchment, the king had hie cloîhes noarly tomn off him, and many
others were serionsly injured. Somotimes there wvere ses figlits of a pecu-
liar character. The boats were srmed wilh fire ongines, snd the crews
woro large equirle, with which thoy fouglit. On eue occasion, Arfvid
Hern, one~ of Chlanes' great friende, slripped humef te hie shirt, rowed
away from hic yacht in a emali boat, and attacked the king and hie suite.
11e xvas repelled wilh suds vigour that hie boat ceeu filied Nwilh water, and
began te sink. Jumping eut, Hemn swam once around the yacht. Charles
at iast asked him if cwimming wero difficuit. IlNo," said Hern, "lif oee
s net afraid; " at which the king immedialely jnmpod int the water, but
found that courage did net make up for wauî ef ekill, and would have
drowned iad net Hern caugît him by the cloîhes and breuglit him a long
distance te land. Another day, thse guards were divided into two parties,
led by Charles and Hern. The herses were net allowed te be saddled, sud
tise men were armed witis nothing but atout hazel sticks. No eue was
spared. The biows given by Hern were se vigereus, that, Charces, in a
moment of excitement, aimed a blow at hie face, snd hit a hoil on hie
cheek. Hobrn foul fainting te the ground, and the pain and the beat coin-
bined threw husu into a violent foyer, which nearly ceet hlm hie life.
Charles repented, frequently visitcd him, and gave him 2,000 thalers for
hie cure, prelnising te repeat the prescription as often as lie was again
wounded. Ail this Charles did, net for amusement alonre, but in order te
liardeis and mnure hinisof te the fatigues of real war. He would frequently
risc fions bcd, and sleep the rest of the niight hslf-naked on the hare floor.
One l)ncember, lie siept throo consecutive niglite witlout undressing on the
iay in lthe stables. Nolhing anuoyed liii as niuch as hie dolicate ekin
and fair comîplexion. Ho used every means te got sunburned, se as te
appear inaaly, and look a chuldiel prido in seme pox-marke on hie face.
lie drcssed simpiy ; lie wore a wig until hie first casnpsign in Denmark,
wlen lie tiîrew it aside forover. H1e ste but littho, and always plain sud
coarse dishes. Wine lie gave up after flnding ils eflocta; tee elrong for Isis
self-control. Cold of temperament, of love Charles knew nothing, and
camed littie for tise socioty of ladies. Six princesses seught hie hand in
vain, and tise very mention of marriage distroessed him.

Tise freake of Charles, even when net dangerous, were disgreeshie te
these about Ilim. Their worst point was reached during the vieil of hie
cousin, Frederick III., Duke of llolstein-Gotlorp, who came te Stockholm
in 1698I te marry the Princese Hedwiga Sophia. The Duke wss as fool-
hardy as hie brother-in-]aw, and seon acquired greal influence over him.
Thon began what was calied tise IlGotlorp Fury." The royal cousins rode
races tli tley had broken down severai herses ; they coursed a haro in the
parliament lieuse ; for daye lhey praclised on behesding sheep, in order to
sec which had the greateet force of hand, and the groaleet knack with the
sword -ail this, tee, in the private apamîment of tle palace, tilb the floors
and staircases were running with bloed. This was te tise greal astonieli-
nient of tise passers-by, for the bleeding leads were thrown out of the win-
dows. They sallied into tise streels at niglit, and broke thc windows of tle
peaceful citizene. li broad dsylight they made cavalcades frons the palace
with ne costume save their shirts, aud with drawn sabres in tiseir bands.
They jerked off the hale and wigs of ail wiso came niear lisen. At dii•ner,
wien tisey lad tired of snapping cherry stenes inte tise faces of the privy
counicillors, tisey would knock the dishes eut of the servants' hande, and
thon break ail tise furniture and throw the fragments threugh tise closed
windows, shivering botis glass and frames.-From thse new Life o] Peter thse
Great, by Lugen-e Schuyler.

A PORTRAIT 0F MR. GLADSTONE.

H1E is a marvel of isis age, and may prove a puzzle te posterity.
Wison fre'n lime te lime tle great leader changes hie mmnd ho dees so
froi lonrest conviction, mixed witl an appetite for applause, and thon lie
secs hie eld friende in thc lighl of a cenipanry of hlind fools. You cannol
realize tise Liberal chief, or form a picture of a man, sebely through a study
of hie interminable speeches, books, pamphlets, letters, and posteards. You
muet sce lisn in tise flesh. . . . Tisere, in office, site tise Firet Lord
of tise Treasury and leader of tle Huse of Comusons, stretdhcd eut wilh
hie legs sîraiglit before liii, and hie toos turncd up te the glass ceiliug.
Hie hande lie listlessly crosses over hie bap., Hie head droope over hie right
shoulder. Hie face psllid. Tise corners of hie mouth droop as if in pain.
Hie scant grey lair clings like a fringe of flees about the base of hie great
ekuli. Hisecyce are closed. The pewerfui features, loudhed with a linge
of Sweetness snd overwern with hlf a century of politic%, mutely engender
pity. 111e ill-fitting, clotises frang, iooeely about hie figure, always litho and
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active ln motion, and with the free stride of a wiid thing of the woodq.
So, seenming is if flaccid frorn want of sieep, hie lies iii wait.

Then the lax figure sits boit upright, chin in the air, and hands clasping
bis knees. .. Ail traces of fatigue pass away as the eyes, large
and luminous, keen and grey, rest wvitl alîger upon the enemy. The
flostrils dilate, the iips-stili close-work impatiently, the bodly icans for-
Wvard, the hands gide upon the knees presscd outwards. In a mioment
Mr. Gladstone is upo bis feet .. ....... hen lie opens the flood-gates
Of his oratory, and deluges the Commons with superb cioquence. The
timbre of bis voice is deiiglitful, gliding, ineliow, (iropping to the sof t
s'und of wind-stirred reeds by the river, rising to the full volume of tic
8tormi beating and beliying the sails of a ship at sca. In the hieat and

Passion of debate, Mr. Giadstone does not respect persons, but rends
friends and focs alike. In his eyes it is assuredly a sin to difFer fromn hiitu
111 Opinion, even though i s enemies' thouglits were his own '-f the previous

'a.. The Emperor Alexander Il. was miurdered on Sunday, March

i3 ti, 1 88 -1, and on the eveining of the following Tuesday addresscs to
1irMajesty, and motions of sympathy and condolence, were carricd

Ininiously in both Houses. . . I shall neyer forget the impres-
8iveness of the Premier's manner, nor the admirable eruiphasis witiî
Which he applied the words of Homer to the Czar. . . Whother or
not Mr. Gladstone disliked the office of speaking an euiogium on the
Career of the late Lord Beaconsfieid it wouid becdifficit, aàiîd perhaps
uneCaritabie to say, bat that hie delaved the task, and tinally acconpliied
it ilu what semcd a haif-hearted manner, there caui lie, 1 take it, no doubt.

Anl eiegiac speechl more cold, haitiug, and altogether depress-
ing, lias probably been seidoim heard within the waiis of Parliamrent.-
SCene"s in the Commons, Lji Due i.d A-ýnderson.

THE COLONIST'S VIEW OF CUIINEsE- LABOUR.

"IAM«all for white as against ycliows, for yellows as against browns,
and for browns as agaiust biacks. If 1 were in Borneo 1 *ould be ail for
the Chiriese. They 0are the best vorkers lu the world, and at Singapore
they have made the settiement a littie paradise. It is dciightful to sec
Street after street filied with wchl-to-do, coinfortabie, hiappy Chinaunen,
in1dustrious auud orderly. But wlîen the question is not betxveen yellow
and brown, but between yeilow and white, that is another inattcr. In
Q ueenslandi we have 13,000 Chinese-we uscd to have far more. Now,
'£10 Per iîcad import duty is ievicd upon every Chinaman wlîo lands iii the
'OiOny. Evein that docs not aItogether keep thein out, for seime planters
Pay the tax for the sake of thc labour, and in th(- Chinese gangs wvhiclî
Work ou the sugar estates we have as near an approadli to slavery as any-

ghn existing under the Britishi flagy. Thcy work for thieir own bosses.
They dare nlot oppose the wili of the captain of the gang, who does with
t'lem what hie pleases. Wve are against the Chinamen lu Queensland ; and
*hy'? What lias been the whole course of progress and civilîzation with
18Î I las it not been the raising of thc average standard of comfort of the

!flas 8 of the people? That is to say, we have prîded oui-selves upon noth-
1l19go8 inuel as on inoculatiuîg the working man with new wants. Wo
have taught hlma to hate dirt-that is to say, we have made it a necessity
0f life that he should have money to buy soap and pay lis water rate. We
have tauglit hinu to read, and made a îîewspaper indispensable. We have
giVen hlmi ideas of decency and respectabiiity which comnpel hini to pay a
high house rent. And then, after haviug created this conuplex being, with
ah1i those artificial wants anid necessities which we cali civilization and(
011tuî.e, are we to say to him, Work for als iow wages as this Chinamami,
who lias no wants, who lives upon garbage, and sheiters in a hole 1 It is
Uiidoing ail the work of the ages, and leveiiing down the civilizcd Enropean
te the status of the haif-starving Asiatic. If we aiiow it the Chinese will
OV4rrun Queensland. We do not mean to let them; and wlien I say we
1 tmeai ninety-nino out of every hundred white men lu Quecnisiand."-Thte

AIrnu inister (f) Queen8land in Palt Miail Gazette.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

IN referring to the movemont recentiy started ln this coiony for giving
W'omen the parliamentary sufirage, we expressed the opinion that what-
e'er unforeseen effects the admission of women to the franchise migbit
Produce, it would certainly strengthen the cause of reaction and ciog the
weheeis of progress. Apt confirmlation of this view is afforded by thc tele-
grain whicî lbas been receivcd this woek mcntioning that Ilthe leading
lnenibers of the Conservative party are supporting the proposai to confer~
the househoid suffrage upon women." Latter-day Conservatisiu lu Eig-
!and, under the ieadership of Lord Salisbury and Lord Randolph Churchill,

18 0 extraordinary a phase of opinion that it is scarcely possible to draw
aulY coherent conclusions from its acts or professions. Stili, thore is somne
4Siuifanc lu the desire of the Conservatives to grive women the suffrage.
W11 may be sure that their hope in doing so is lot to strengthen the cause
Of Political progress. ihey do not desire to accelerate refornus, but to
Ob8truct them,zand this they think they wouid linl a better position to
40o if womnen were invested with the power of voting. We are not now
diScussing whether it be more desirabie to effect liberai reforins or to with-
stand themn; the question is on which side the weight of the feinale vote
WOuid bie cast ; and the Conservative leaders say by their acts tijat it
W*Ouid be given to their side. Many thlnk that this wouid lie a very
Satisfactory resuit. It may lie, but the point is to lie quite clear as to the
character of the advocated change. And the picce of evidence we have
Ci'tedl strengthens our view that it wouid rather add to the strength of the
S'de of obstruction and reaction thuan to that of politicai pregress, and that
the1 

t easure wouid lie one rather lu the interests of Conservatismi than
Liberalism,-À~ustralaqian.
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TIIE SECRET 0F MR. GLAD5STONE'5 vIGOUR.

IN the iatcst llealtbery llandbook, subject IlAthletics," by the lion.
E. Lyttelten, we fi tid tlue following excellent remarks on the duty of chcw-
in, food :The veriest dlullard wlio thinks for a moment on the daiiy
task entrusted te our digestive machinery, how incessantly it recurs, and
how serions are the issues involved lu its fulfilment; and who lias, more-
over, learued anything of the delicacy of those organs, and their close
relation to happiness, xviii understand the nced of liýhtening that task as
far as we can, and the cruehty of any wanton increase of it. Our systemn
nsks for food wchI chewcd and well iubricated, and we give it dry nuggets,
at rapidly-recurring mieals. . . 1 could name a dyspeptic, who travelied
lu search of a cure ail in vain, tili a stranger told him to masticate his
mient, and lue obtained instant relief. But there is a botter instance at
hiand than cither of these. Mr. Gladstone is a man about whose physical
vigour there can bic no question. Men are kuown in troublons times to
cavil, at luis statesunanship, but no one lias anything to say about bis
digestion. Now as earhy as the year 1848 Mr. Gladstone formulated to
himuseif miles for chewing food. Prcviousiy to thmat lie liad aiways paid
'rcat attention to thuis requirement of nature ; but at that date lie laid
downî as a mile for lis dhildren tîmat thirty;two bites should bie given to
eachiî outhful of meat, and a somnewhat lesser nitmber to bread, fish, etc.
Lt is also known that to get into a habit of following his example is as
easy as can bie. A littie attention paid to it for two days will ensure the
duty being .unconsciously performied through life, wlth the most beneticiai
resuits. Truly, history turuis upon sîuuall causes !The philosoplher of
future ages mnay busy hîiuuseif with pondering what the course of the world
would have been liad the numnber beeni twcnty-two instead of thirty-two.-
Paît Mall Gazette.

REPuBLIcs loVe contjuest as xvell as do kingrdoms. Manitoba promises
to soon sorely tempt the territory grecd of the United States. -Clicaqo
C2tirent.

POVnwRT is increasing by enormous strides in the United States, and
protection promises to lureed thueir thc samne terrible and widespread desti-
tution, vice ani imimortality, which it handed down lu England as a legacy
of doit for free trade to discharge. -Ottawa Free Press.

Jr wiil lie reiuembered that thc National Policy was promised to bie
oîuiy a readJustoîctît and not an increase of our taxation. Yet the average
duty coliected ou the dutialile goods last year was twenty-five per cent.
Anîd the aggregate of custoins duties was five millions more than in 1875.
Iu the face of sudh facts, judged by the stanîdards set up by the advocates
of the taxation taritl, who can say that it is îuot a failure, a distressing
fraudulent failure I-8t. John Telegraph.

Wt are in possession of a very broad hint respccting 'alanlan's recent
defeat, whicli ratlier strengthens the surnuises of Tiic WEEK. A gentleman
lu Ayr received a letter froin Australia on the day whidli annouuced
llaulan's defeat by Beach, whici letter was intended to give a Il tip"' to our
Ayr friend to bet against Hlanlan. Thc Australian correspondent said he
stood to win thirty guincas if ilanlan wcrc dcfeated, and that le kiîew of the
comn-î defeat is cicar frein the toue of bis reniarks.-Ltyr Recorder.

IN bis lîands Mand S. wiil bie treated as becoînes a quecu among qnad-
rupeds, and the public wiil bie treated generously too. Mr. Bonner wil
make no matches and wiil trot no races. But lie wihl give thc tens of
thousaîî(s of admirers of Maud S. a chance to sec what the best trotter the
worlId las yet seen can do under thc most favourable circunstances. There
xviii ho no jockeying or trickery, no attempt to use the marc as a money-

gctîgmachine, or to mislead the public as to lier real capacity. lier
future lu Mr. Bonner's hands will bie watched with widespread interest.-
New York Tribune.

A PARLIAMENT reprcsentiug lands separatcd from oach. other by the
width of the worid may lic impossible, and ne country like Canada wouid
ever aiioxv the out-votîng of lier iniemnhers iin a Parliament lu Lonîdon. On
thc otiier hand, th(- confederation of thc Empire migît lic achieved through
a Councl of Euvo3 s, who, by workiug together for ecdi part, unight cou-
snuiniate 'treaties and enforce agreemuents. Meanwhiie, it is picasaut to
sec the feeling growiiig ahi over the Dorainion lu faveur of strcngthening
ali( consolidating, the connection with thc Miother Country, and heiping to
build up and maintain thc empire of which it is an integrai part, by a
pcýrpetuai alliance of union, friendship, and coinmon interest. -Liverpool
ilfercuery.

IN thme prcsence of a whole people thinking chiefly of money ; tahkiug of
it, yeatrning for it, toiling, lyiug, cheating, te get held of it; adniterating food
anti drink te make it; dispiaying it lu ail its vulgar ghitter lu timeir homes
and eqiiipages and on their bodies; diseussing and selviug ail problems,
even questions of the seul, fromn a financial point of view; making mouey,
tue, mneasure of the value of tilue; determinlng the worth of education by
tlue pwer it develops te amass wvealth, and even going se far as to bold a
man's rnoney the nearest elquivalent of himself- lu the presence of sucli a
peeple there is ueed of powver to preclaim, as with the voice of God, that
the goodness of life lies in right-doing, and not lu incre.-Bishbop Spalding
in North .dmerican .Review.c c

PRINCIPAL GRANT places a dangerous temptation lu sight of the people
of the Dominion when lie reîninds tliem that the people of the United
States have become Ilenorunonsly ridli" under their systemn of Goverumlent,
and that Aunexation wvould mnake Canadians Ilricher ia pocket." If Dr.
Grant can satisfy our people that their material initerests wili lie greatly
iînproved by Alînexation, we fear therc are too many of themn who would
treat this as thc first cousîderation. Tiuousands of Canadians leave their
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country every year and take up their residence in the United States.
They foreswear the old flag; they become citizens of a Republic ; they
live and die under political institutions which they once regarded as foreigii.
And why ? Just because, they desire to be "lricher in pocket."-Montreaý
llerald.

THE Frenchi have entered Confederation, but are flot willing to assume
their share of its responsibilities, and not until there is a man at the head
of the Dominion Government with sufficient honesty and firmncss to refuse
to pander for their votes, and not until that man is supported by a large
majority of the English-speaking members of the Huse, will the stick-in-
the-mud Province of Quebec realize that Confederation carnies with it
duties as weil as privilcges.-St. Tleomas Journal.

THE Jou.rnal des Débats is not misled by the apparent approximation
of Germaiîy to France, The Chanceilor's real object, it thinks, is to
establishi, iii spite, or raliher by means, of lis temporary ili-humtour, more
cordial relations with England. If that is indeed the case, and it înay
weli be that the suspicious eyes of the Frenchi writer sec inost cleanly in
this inatter, it would be the greatest folly on our part not to contribute
actîvely to sucli a resuit. And that for tlic sinmplest of ail reasons. It is
flot that we would buy the friendship of Gerînany, valuable as it is, by any
sacrifice of our honour or surrencter of our substantial înterc'sts; but, as it
happons, the course most likely to regain us tlîe esteein and support of
Germany is the very one which our own honour and duty most impera-
tively dictate.-Pall Hall Gazette.

IN~ the most denseiy-pecplcd districts of London there are but one
hundred and seventy thousand persons to the square mile. New York
has two hundred and ninety tliousand. London lias an average population
of seven persons to cach one bouse. New York lias twenty-tivc. One
block ini the Eleventh Ward lias forty-flve occupants to each lbouse. The
slums of New York have nominally di.sappeared ; but they exist neverthe-
iess. Thcy are internai, not external. The streets have been mnade
decent; the outside of the sepuichire has been whited ; but within there is
a horrible fouiness-fouiness due to a piethora of humanîty. Lt is scarccly
to be wondered at that, under sucli circumstances, the authorities of a city
the inost cosmopolitan in the New Worid sbould exercise the greatest cane
in preventing the increase of its already surplus population by freshi con-
tingents of indigence from Europe. -London (Eng.) Teiegraph.

LT may 1)o possible to do something toward the consolidation of the
Colonial Empire by the more direct recognition of agents wbo iniglit act as
diplomatic representives of the colonies, and who înight perhaps formn the
nucleus of consultative councils, and ultimately of organizations which.
cannot be at present foreseen. Sagacious statesmen will cultivate the loyal
sentiment which in ordinary tîînes prevails in the Englishi-spcaking
colonies ; and they have learnt by frequent oxperience the prudence of
avoiding ail collision witli their jealons regard for thein ewn independence.
Attachînent to the Crown and the Empire, though it is perfectly genuine
when it is net interrupted, seemns to disappear in a moment if colonists
suspect any interfereiic3 with their cherished riglits of ncsponsible govern-
ruent. As no Englishi Minister really entertains any design of encroacli-
ment, colonial susceptibilities may perhaps graduaily abate.-Satur-day
Review.

CONSIDERING that Lord Randoîpli Churchill is accepted by the Con-
servative party as a responsiblo statesman, and perhaps even looks upen
himeif in that liglit, one is at a loss to reconcile such a speech as lie
deiivered on the third reading of the Appropriation Bill with any other idea
than that of a temporary aberration of sanity. Mr. Disraeli once said of
Lord Salisbury that bis invective Ilwanted finish," but Lord Salisbury, in
his most violent moods, noever descended to the coanse and vulgar abuse
which once more proved that, whatevcr elsc the memben for Woodstock may
be, lic is no gentleman. The Tory party may not have any deep trust in
Lord Salisbury, and they certainly have a strong iiking1 for Lord Rl. Churchill;
but they have only to think for a moment on the immeasurable distance
bctween tlic intellectuai capacity of the two men to realize how impossible
it wili ever hc for thei te supersede the former, if they wanted to do so,
in favour of the latter. -Manchester Wfeekly Times.

WE eught to care something of what they think of us in Europe, and
we ought to care very mudli if we give thein the right to think meanly of
us over there. The Great Republie ouglit to be proud to stand weli in the
opinion of ail peoples of civilization. Is it possible that wc can do so
during this Presidential contcst î Is it not dreadful to show to the worid
that the United States cannot elect its Iresident without ahl this filth
throwing i We ouglit to bo ashamcd of oursolves, and very xnany of us
are: indecd ail, except the small numnher engagcd in this nasty business.
If this bo the miethod of oun election contcsts, we can not be surpriscd if
older Powers thank thc fates thc saine mothods are not in order with them.
Wliatever may have been donc in the past in the oid countries of thîs
nature and worse, excuses us net at ail. Thc Great Republie was to teadli
thc worid botter things in ail ways.-Tlte Philadeiphia Progress.

THE English. newspaper is inferior in many respects to the American
journal, but it is superior in the fact that even amid timnes of political
excitement it tries to give the news. The facts it presents can be relied
upon. They have not been tortured into doing service for this pelitical
party or that political party. It, in short, tries to recognize ' that ifs func-
tions as a newspaper are best senved by trying to please the public at large
and net a section of it. May I appealjto some of my contempories to give
the publie somne consideration 1 Surely a newspaper ought to givo news
in sucli a mannen that it can bo accepted as a true picture of what is pass-
ing on the stage of the worid's affairs. *When news is garbled to subserve

a political idlea, the public are defrauded. Tbey are not getting ntws, but
are beirîg dosed with idoas whiclî may or may not ho offensive, but which are
certainly not news in the truc sense of thc word. XVe maise this humble
appeal a gainst political prostitutes for thc honour of Amierican journalisfn.
XVe hope it xvili at ieast contribute toward thc muitigyation of an cvii whiçh
many people are necognizing very acuteiy.-Uhicaqo JRanbler.

A vERY safe test of England's relative position las a naval power] bas
just been given by Sir Thomas Brassey. In these inattens account i5
generaliy taken of ironciads only, though it is not a sulficent basis Of
comparative strength. 0f ironclads, ho\vever, the ag"reaate tonnages are
-England, 329,520 :France, 201,789 ; Germany, 74,007 ; Austria, 62,110;
Russia,' 83,621 ; and Itaiy, 59,905. The above figures prove that, if wVe
leave I{ussia aside, we have an armourcd tonna ge substantially cquaiiing
the combined tonnage of France, Gcrmany, Austria and Italy. Can the
most exacting ask for more, unless they are in a position to demonstrate
that Sir Thomas Brassey lias been grossly dcci yd i Moreover, Our supeni-
onity to France is being more thman sustained. Our voted expenditure for
ironclads for 1885 is £ 1,232,000 as agyainst £1,025,360 in France. As te
the Quality of thc vessels there is nothing te chooso the Frenchi giVe
more armoun to the wvater-lino, and we give more protection to the men.
Only a naval campaign couid decide which system is the more advantagcous
The maost thc Goverulment can bo expected to do is to maintain a lcading
position andi this, Sir Thomnas Brassey assures us, the Departinent is succes5-
fully doing at present.--Lire i-poci Jercury.

BOOK .NOTICES.

HISTeItv OF THiE TiiwRTY YEARS' WAR. By Anton Gindcley. Translated
* by Andrew Ten Brook. Complote in two volumes. With twentY-

ecglit illustrations and two maps. New York : G. P. Putnam's
Sons. Toronto: Wm. Bniggs.

Owing te the fact that in lis langer work Professon Gindeley oniY
brings down the history of thc Thirty Years' War te the ycar 1623, and
that it bas taken him fifteen ycars to produce the four volumes covering
the peniod treated, hie some tinie agyo consented te be diverted frei the
more exhaustive bistory to produce a popular one. That lie was wise wiil
hardly be disputed in vîew of the fact that lie lias at.tained his fifty-6ifth
year. The professer is acknowledgcd te be thc foremost authority on the
peniod of the Thirty Years' War, and the beautiful edition in whidh lie
gives te the worldl a summarized resuit of lis exhiaustive labours in that
field is one of great value te those intercsted in the history of Europe.
Though Professer Gindeley has net the pen of a Macaulay, but turns out
lis periods with the colden quili of a philosophie hîstonian, lis work is by
ne means wanting in intenest. The book is divided into tbrce parts. The
first descnibes those events which gave immediate occasion te the outbreak
of the war, and procceds thence te relate thc histony of thc Bohemiafi
insurrection, the judicial procoedings which followed and thc consequont
neactionary measures of religieus reformation. Thc wonk is prefaced by
an introductory dhapter frein the pen .of the translater, in whidh, as lie
truly says, lie inys "lbefore thc readers some preliminary information whicli
a certain class of themu will need, whiie others wiii net." Ho lias aise
added a concluding explanatory chapter, which will ho of service te students.
It is pleasant te ho able te say that thîs edition lias been pnepared witli
the full sanction of the author.

A DICTIONAIIY 0F MIRACLS, flcnlistic and Dogmatie. With illustrations-
By the Rev. E. Coblm Brewer, LL.D. Philadeiphia: J. B
Lippimîcott and Conpany.

The author takes an eariy opportunity te informn bis roaders that lie
lias wnitten several other books, mnost of which have attained large circu-
lations ; but, though bis IlDîctionary of Miracles " may lie of service by
attracting attention te the subject, it is vcry doubtful whether it wili net
rather detract freom lis reputation, rather than add te it. In a preliminarY
notice it wili be suflicient te sipy that thougli Mr. Brewer bas collated a
vast number of "lmiracles," hoelias left untouched many which would have
been more te thc point in his analysis of thc behief in supernatural mani-
festations. Moreover there are a number of histonical inaccuracies in bis
work, for which it is dithicuit te attribute any cause but carelessness. Ail
tlic samo thc book contains in handy fonin matten net easily te lie foufld
eisewhere, and when purged of its blemishes-as it ne doubt wili ho 111
future editions-it may possibly attain a success net unwenthy of a writer,
some of whose works have reached "enermeus circulations."

IRVING CLÂSSICS.
ELziVER CLASSICS. Vol. IV. N~ew York: John B. Alden.

These books are both reprints, thc one of Ilessays and sketches by
celebrated authons fromi the ' Irving Library,' " thc ether of " choice seleC,
tiens frein the 'Elzevir Library.' The first-named is a niceiy-get-u1P
volume centaining oxcerpts fnomn the works of Charles Lambl, MacaulaYt
Irving, Dr. John Brown, Andrew Dickson White, Thomas de QuinccY,
Nathaniel Hawthorne, George iRawlinson, Dr. Legge, Carlyle, Mattlioe
Arnold, Froude, and Phiiip Gilbert Hamerton. In thc latter beok are
papers by Herbent Spencer, Matthew Arnold, George William Curti8,
Wendeil Phuliips, Robent Griffon, Hluxley, Tyndall, and Edward Ortolfi,
LL.D.
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THE BLIND CANARY. By Hugh Farrar MclDerrnott. New York : (f P.
Putnam's Sons.

A pretty littie volume of poems named af ter the opening effort, written,
we suspect by the editor of the Jersey Gitg Hercdd. Mr. McDermott,
mnakes no pretence to the far-fetched ideas clothed in further-souý:ht
language which is so common amongst latter-day singers;- but is content
tO write of every-day subjects in simple words, and so at least is intelligible
and pleasing. This no doubt accounts for the fact that "The Blind
Canary" lias mun to a second edition-just as it will be read andi reniema-
bered, very probably, after more laboured books have been forgotten.

A FAiR DFVICE. By Charles Wolcott Balestier. New York: W. Loveli

and Company.

One of the well-known cheap "lAmerican Library Series." A good
enlough novelette to pass an idle hour, and possessing the monit of not
Itaving anything startling, new or original about it.

THE PERIODICALS.

TUE September Century is .full o? good articles an-d good illustrations.
There is solid reading and food for thought in Josephi Edgar Chainberlini's
paper on "lThe Foreign Elements in our Population." The article el
titled IlLegends of the Passamaquoddy," is delightful reading, and the
COpies of Indian drawings on bark whiclt illustrate it are full of quaint
interest. A biographical notice of Littré appears ovur the signature
"Y. D." A paper on travel is entitled Il A Tropi3al Hurricane," and

Newman Smyth treats o? "The Late Dr. Dorner and-the New Theology."
In an elaborate paper on IIThe New Astronomy," accornpanied by numer-
Gus and costly wood-cuts, Professor Langley cligcourses of spots on the sun.
" From Coventry to Chester on Wheels " is a thoroughly readable pape' r, i il
which an enthusiastie 'cyclist recounts the experiences o? a not unevcntful
ride. It is also accompanied by a number of artistic genis in tI e shape of
WOO(-cuts. "lPancha " is a story o? Montercy, and is written by Thos. A.
Janvier. Il The Brie? Embarrassment of Mr. Iverson Blount " is another
Yarn, and the serial IlDr. Sevier " is eagerly looked for eaclî month. "lA
New England Winter," one of Mr. James' short stories, is finished, and is
followed by the second batch. of "lA Problemiatic Character." Mr. Stili-
mTan's second essay, "lOn the Track of UJlysse,(s," fully sustains the ittterest
exccîted in last month's contribution on the saine subject. Of the poctry,
Ofle piece, Il Drifting Among the Thousand Islainds," is froin the pen of
Miss Agnes Maule Machar.c

THE Atlantic Monthly lias a strong list of contents. Mr. White con-
tinues his Il Anatomizing of William nShakespere." The general tendency
Of the age to substitute excessive commnissenation for the extreine cruelty

which was formerly meted ont to criminalq is commented upon in .' Mcdi-
Mval and Modemn Punishinent." The historical paper o? the mionth is by
erancis Parkman, is good neading, and is ontitled Il Wolfe on the Plainîs of

Abraham." The editor contributes a most interesting and instructive
8ketch o? Il The Lakes of Upper ltaly." But probabably the article which
Will first commend itself to the tlioughtful readler will be II The Story of
Englisli Magazines," told by Citas. E. Pasene. This excellent papHtr j.4 fol
lOwed by one on the Il Despotism o? Party," a subjeot that is daily coinng
lucOre and more to thc fore. It is from the pen of Herb'ert TIuttle. A

"Literary Curiosity " is the title applied to a criticisîn of Phil. Robinson's
The Poots' Birds," anI it is followed by other analytical cdii criaI ntotes.

The renmainingy features of the Septoînber numbor are : I li InVar Tine '
(cOntinued>, In Old Salemt Sh9ps," Il Under the Maples, Il A Legend of
Inlver-awe," Il The Volc>tnic Erruption of Knakota," Il Not Muse, but In-
glorious," Poetry, etc.

THE September .lfanihettaIn opens with a cleverly conceived illustrated
Pleti, lîy Elizabetht S. McChesîiey, entitled Il Tite Chalico Bearer." A
Paper on l'The Misericordia iii Florence " ?ollows, and is capital reading.
Anlother instalment o? the novel Il Trajan" takes the next place, and in
turn is followed by a copiously illustrated article headod II A glance at the

R1ungarian Capitals." Th(, contribution o? the nuînber is James Lano
Allen's Il Balzac and Literary Circles of is Time "-a well-writteit cure-

fully-compiled paper, full o? instruction and interest. Il Nance" is tho
titI0, o? a noveletto, and Il On a Siamese Pagoda" is a travel story. Paul
Ilamnilton Hayne is the author o? a poem wltidh takes noxt place, and is
8ucceeded by a second sketch of London experiences, entitled Il My Diany

inLondon." Il The Grave-Digger's Scene in -lamilet," Il A Californiani

Acadia," are the titles o? articles which immnediately procede chapter tirst
of P. Bean's "Colonel Judson o? Alabama." A poom-" Wind Gardons
-separates thc novel from a descriptive illustrated essay :"I A Corner of
the (luif of Mexico;" and wjth chapter five of John Bernard's IlRetrospec-

tiens o? the Amierican Stage " the list of contributions concludes. 'Te
oditor's notes on recent literaàture and carrent events wind up a memark-
ublY good number.

THE September Magazine of Arnerican IlistorLi will interest a wide
audience among the hlis aad valicys of thc American Continent. T e

frontispiece is an excellent en-raviltg of the portrait of Murillo, froin the
painting by hifuself, and its pertinence is apparent to, ail who read the
Qulery on page 281. The leading illustrated article, by Mrs. Lamnb, is a. mine
o? historic information concerning that panticular region of our country
beyond the 13ocky Moutntains. Thc second article, with portrait, illustrates

tl emarkable careen of the great South American scientist, Francisco

'Jo8é de Caldas. Among other contributions o? the month, we find an
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instructive cîitapter on the Il Early Connecticut Clains in Pennsy1vania,"
by T. J. Chapinan, A. M. ; "lThe Medical Department o? the Revolutionary
Arrnoy," g-ivingy inudli f resh information on a sub et hitherto obscure, by
Genenal John Cochrane ; One Phase in the Early i{istory o? Virginia,"
from the scholarly pen o? Rev. J. C. Stockbridge ; Soînething About
Moahiegan," au acceptable morsel to antiquarians in all climes and countries,
by Mr. E. H-. Goss; and a few unpublished lettens, two o? xvhidh are ?rom
John Adams to Elbridge Gerry in 1784 and 1 785.,

.TuE numbers o? llie Livinqr aýqe for 23nd an-d 3Oth August coîttain the
Three Poeîns Il In Memnoriam," fnomn thc Quarter/y ; Italian University
Lie in the Middle Ages, British Quarternt1 ; A Legcnd o? Vaaished
Waters, Scottisk, Untrodden Italy-The Sila Forest, Contemnporary; Thc
Euglish Churcli on the Continent, -Fortnihtq,; Venice, Blackwood; Three
Days among the Dutdhmen, Ti>esley's, Madame de Kmudener, Gentlemnen's;
William the Silent, imes; "John Bull et Son lie" in the Seventeenth
Century, and The Business of Pleasure, Spectato r; Slips o? the 'Iongue
and Pen, and Manx Smuggling, AUl the Year Rounýd,; with thc conclusion
o? "The Baby's Grandmother," instalatents o? "lMitdhelhurst Place,"
"Peter Mackey's Thrce Sweethearts," "lBeauty and thc Beast," and
IlTzigge," and Poetry.

THE Art Interckange o? August 28th is crne o? the best issues or that
popular periodical. It contains a beautiful design in colour o? wild roses
for decorating a cup, and saucer ; designs of dogwood for rnirror frames,
toilet jar, door panel, and cup and saucer ; a conventional floral design for
tab)le top and brass repoussé work, twvo desigus for fruit plates, and an
exquisite engraving o? a forest intemior. lu the useful Notes and Quories
departînient instruction is givea in colouriag phiotolgrapîts, traîtserring
designs, oil colours for rose and rose-pink, how to inake plaster o? Paris
niodels for use iii ohject drawing", sutggestions for portiéres and sereen.
panels, and mucît othen desirable information.

'lTHE Andover I&'view (Boston: ilougliton, Mifflin an(l Co.) lias attainod
a position in the front rank o? tho class o? literature to wlîich it beloîîgs.
Its success is desorved. AUl important questions in tîte roalati o? religions
tîtouglit are discussed exhaustively in a tetupenate and scholarly manner.
The September number is decidedly interesting and attractive.

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

AFTER sevoral postponcnîeiuts, rendered necessary by the difficulty o? pro-

ducing seenie efleets in a building not structurally adapted for that pur-
pose, IlBiIlec Taylor" xvas played in Toronto on Tîiesday hefore a vemy
good bouse. AIl things considcmed, the performance may ho said to have
passed off with eclat. The chonuses were not ahl that could be desined, in
one case-tIl "Grand Final(, "-there being quite haîf a note difference
between one moiety aîtd the other. But no doubt additional practice will
remedy this in future mopresentations. O? the soloists there was no star
o? tho first magnitude, though the audience appeared to bo migltily taken
with Miss (luthine (Phoebe) froîn hem opeaing song, thIl Two Rivers,"
which was encored. Tho prnir donna is possessed o? a clear powerful
soprano voice, aîtd hèr acting is aIl that could ho desined. Not so is the
ca3e cf the "lvirtuous gardener." Mr. Moulton (Billee Taylor) sings a
distinctive tenon part with an uliconimon quality of voice, but lacks expres-
sien, and is not in any .sense o? the word an actor. Miss Stetson pour-
trayed Sts'an ; sIc was labouring under the dtsadvantage o? a bad cold,
b)ut atonod for that by liem pleasant acting. Eliza-wîo was at the bottom
cf ahl the varied experiences o? Ben Bance wswell played by Miss
IRandall, the Arabella o? Miss Warren, on the otiter baud, even lad sIc
known 1er part, whidh sIc didn't, wvas not sucît as to caîl forth any enthu-
siasm. The life and soul o? the whole performance-a gentleman who
under unfavourable circumstances on Tuesday night pmoved lis dlaim to
a front rank anîongst tIc comedians o? the day-was Mr. George Schil-
ler. Hie played the part o? Christophie? Crabb, the crstwhile pedagogue
and whilom sailor, who glories in lis villainy, with sudh genuine Il funai-
osity" as to keep the bouse in roars of laugîter. Mr. Seth Crane's Ben
Barnacle was next in rank ns a performance, bis Il AlI on account o?
Eliza" getting a double encore. The Captain F1appj'l- o? Mr. ilolmes was
nîso au excellent rendition. o? the nautical Il mashor." The mise en scene
and the costumes were very good. A? ter thte opera a startiingly realistic
representaticit o? tîte bunng o? Chicago wvas givent i n tIc Gardons, the lat-
ter being cîanîningly iiluminated by Chinese lantents.

LITERAIUY GOSSIP.

BvY a clerical error Mr. H. K. Cockin, whose naîaed appeared on the
list o? risiag Canadian poots, was last wcck described as MArs. H1. K. Cockin.

JOAQUIN MILLER'5 well-known draman, Il49," las been considerably
altered and ]argely re-writtea by the author, and wiil be published imme-
diately in the IlStantdard Libnary " (Funk and Wagnalls).

'fuE Russian Government has prohibited thc circulation o? the works
o? Herbent Spencer, Emile Zolti and Professor Hluxley. It is a good thing
for an authon to have lis book suppressed by a govemument.

ROBEnT BucHANAN, tIe dramatic autlor, is among us; surely he was
satistied with lis rece])tion the other aight in Il Storm Beaten," at the
Grand Opera Huse. It was a wonderully excitiag occasion.-.Freund'8
(N. Y.) Weekly.
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ONTARIO is a big country now th-at the Queen has aecepted the decisior
of the Privy Council and ordered its enforcement. It is larger than an3
country in Europe except Russia and Austria. It lias an area of 220,00C
square miles as compared witli the 208,000 of Gerniany, 204,000 of France
Spain's 196,031, Ltaly's 93,640, and England's 58,320.

AN importan' contribution to the literature of natural history and fielé
sports in Scotland bas just been made by Mr. Thomas Speedy, of Edin
burgb, in the shape of a goodly volume of upwards of 400 pages, enititled
"lSports in the Highlands and Lowlands of Scot]and witb Rod and Gun,'
and published by Messrs, William Blackwood and Sonis.

A new kind of compass bas been ivented by Captain Magnagni and i
now used in the Italian navy. It conisists of a magnetic needie floating in
water in a liermnetically sealed glass case. Its advantages are that it
resists sudden shoeks, but yield readily to ordinary influences The firing
of a hundred ton gun on board the vessel will not effect it.

IT is surprising how olten the authorslîip of a roi igious hymn is disputed.
Col. Andrew H. H. Dawson lias a communication in t1r, Chicago £'ui-î-eî
claisning that the hyma Il Prayer is the Soul's Sincere Desire " waw; wrîtten
by bis mother, Mrs. Wilhelmnina Dawson. Hitherto it has been almost
universally ascribed to Jamnes Montgomery. Col. Dawson adduces good
reasons why the popular impression shoulci bo upset.

IN a recent letter to The London JVorld the Rev. E. Paxton Hood
asserted that Ilthe American churches have nlot been richi in hyma writers."
This drew out a communication froni another clergyman who, while agree-
ing with Mr. Hood, called attention to the fact that an English Ilymnal
110W in use in soine hundreds of congregations in Great Britain contains
hymns by no less than twenty-four American writers.

ACCORDiNG to the Puliliers' WVeekly, Professor Sayce says that the late
Nicholas Trubner bas lef t behind imii a MS. on the history of the book
trade in the classical period, a subject ini whîch hoe had been intcrested from
his earliest boyliood. lie had collected an enoritious ainount of material
for the work, and froin timie to tinie spoke to his friends of publishing it
as soon as lie could finish it in accordance with the demands of a somnewhat
fastidious taste.

WRITEIIS are turiaing their attention more and more of late to the
South. Cable, Tougee, and "lUnicle Reînlus,". have aroused an interest
which grows rapidly. Another xvork is soon to appear in the "lStandard
Library " (Funk and Wagniahls), under the titie "A Yankee Schiool Teaciser
in Virgi iaý," by Lydia Wood Baldwin. It presents skotcîe of life during
the transition state fol lowing the close of the wa:r, as seen by one of New
Englanid's young Ilschool mia'amsi," who devoted hierseif to the education of
the coloured race.

Tum word IlfudgeI " has a positive persoîîality underlying it. Sucli it is,
at least, if Disraeli's accourit ho authientic. Hie quotes from a very old
pamphlet entitled IlRemnarks Upon the N.tvy," wherein the author says:
"There was in our time one 'Captain Fudgo,' commander of a merchant-

man, who, upon lis roturn freinhis voyage, lîow iii frauglit socver luis ship
was, always brougilt home bis owners a good crop of lies, so inucb that
itow, aboard slip the sailors when they hear a great lie told, cry out: ' You
f udge it!' The ship was the B3lack Eagle, the timie that of Charles Il.

MR. MCexty, the I3onanza King, who iloos not know exactly lîow ricli
lie is, is of Irish birth, and is not yet ait old man. Tlic Irish peasant boy
was one of tho fortunate Argonauts of the old time. lie lbas mnade a for-
tune which, in Ainerican parlancui, " tops thîe pile" of the riclest Eitglish
peer. And bore is tbe ovidence otlf'red now that thc mnoney whiclu mnakes
the mare to go bas brouglit the onie-tiimue poor Irish boy into relations with
one of the aîost exclusive liouses in Europe-tIc bouse which lias produced
the Dorian Colonnas, the Galatros of the Kingdouu of Naples, and princes
of the States of tho Church, who are too numerous to ho mentioned.

HAS this anecdote of Mathews ever been printed before except in Mr.
Collier's IlDiary of an Old Man," of which only twenty copies were prîvately
issued? Any how, it will bear repeatingr. Wben George Daniel, the book
and print collector, went to look over the gallery and dramatie curiosities
at Higligate, almost every tirne tie actor showed Ilim any reinarkable, and
as hie thouglit unique, volume or engraving, Daniel used to say IlAye, ayo,
very rare, very valuable, etc. ; but 1 have a duplicate of it in iny library."
At last Mathews got out of patience, and exclaimcd, IlWluy, d- you, you
have got duplicates of everything 1 have, excepting îny lamne leg. I wisb
you lad that with ail îny hoart." This, says Mr. Collier, is Mathews' own
account.

WHEN polities are put in thc second place, one can give a little time
to poetry. "lTho Loves of lfandyck," by Mr. J. W, Gilbart-Sinith, lias
just been publisbed. 'The autbor sceins to ho 1elieved ini by the mnen
of modern Oxford. Mr. Gilbart-Smith bas a Byronie Lever upon him.
le uses the Byronie measure :praises, for example,

The beauty Qf that southeru shore
Where autumu, poisiug on the wiug,
Beuews the bloom it lingers der;

and likes to talki wildly of love:

Ah!1 fly with me, sweetest, where nons shaîl deny,
The bloom of love's passion, the bain of love's sigh;
Whers no desolate wiuter can tamniali with tears
The blossom of love which love's summer endears.

This is the style of the poem. Altogetber it is not bad., But it is not
original, and it 'will not take the town by storm. Mr. Gilbart.Sînitî is not
our future Poet Laureate. -English Paper.

CHIESS.

I...iUco~,nîict&>,sitsulsd for titis (i 'pirtmoizt sl&~,uld be'cZ.n "Chess Editer,"
offwe cf Tn WEux, Toronte.

PROBLEIM No. 40.
Comiposed for TUEr WVEER by F. L. H. Siins,

Toronto Chess Club.
IILACIÇ.

WHIITE.
White to play and mate in two moves.

PROBLEM No. 41.
TotrnNniýy J'oBLEm No. 1.

MeItte:- Honi soit qima Viis.

White to lay' and mate in three nioves.

TouiLNEY PItOIILEIUIECLE.M Ubi."

GAME No. 22.

Cincinnati Cmîcrcial Corrcopondenee Touriiey.

l3etwen Mesors. E. B. Groushieldef, of Montreai, aud W. Braitbwaite, of Unionville, Ont.

(Scotch Garabit.)

Whie.
Mr. Gresushielde.

1. P K 4
12. Ht K B 3
3. P' Q 4
4. Kt takes P'

5.B Ji 13 (a)
P.1 Q il 3

7. Bl Q Nit5 (b)
S. B K 3
9. Cesties

10. Il K B i
il. QQ3
11.. Kt Ht t, (C
m3. P' Q Kt 4
il. Kt talles Il P ch

Bllack.
Mr. liraithwaitc.

P Kiue 4

BiQ B 4
Q BS
K Kt K 2
Kt K 4 (c)
P3 Q 2 à
Q K~t B 3

(9ast] o Q Rt
Kt takes Et P (J)
B take'i Kt

White.
Mr. Grooenshieidls.

15. Il tekes Kt
16. Q takes B (h)
17. R dt 1
18. Kt Q 2
19. H talles B
20. Kt Ht 3
21. Ri Q 13 1
22. ht takos Kt (i)
23. Q takes 1', or 13 3
24. li R 6 ch
25. B Kt 5
26. Kt Qè 2 (1)
27. B B 4
28. QQ 5

BJlack.
Mr. ilraitbwaite.
B3 Q Kt 4 (g)
li takes B ch
13 Q 5
B takes R
i H B 3
KtQ 1ý3

W takles K B P
1' talles hI

Q 1 H1 (k)

K H 2
R Kti1
KIQB(m)

B takea Kt P'

And White rosiguls.

NOTES.

(a) Staunton reeemmended 5. Ht taites Kt, bot the toxt mnove is î'referred by the -later
authurities.

(b) We prefer B K 2. Tie text loses valuable turne.
(c) The correct reply, instauitly taking advanitage of biis opponent's slip.
(i> Q Kt 3 at this juucture was a strouiger move we believe.
(s) Prematturs. Ht Q 2is indicated by the positioii.
(f( A ciever reply. If P' takes Kt thon B taiçes Ht, etc., winning ai Pawn.
(g) Againi woni }layed.
(h) Q Q 2 is less inîmedliateiy fatal, but White must have lest sometbing boe. The texi

nove loses the exchange.
(i) IlDesperate diseases," etc.
(k) Black mnust move this R or be inated.
(1) If the Ht is talion White draws hy perpetual cbeek.

'm> Black gives bis oî'penent ne chance. Iii faet blis whole gaine is a fine example Of
SOUCI ',beeos.

NEWS ITEMS.

TEEr British Cheas Association bas been formed. The chief officers are:-President, the
Earl of Dartrey; let Vice-Presidenzt, Lord ltandoiph Churchill; 2nd Vice-President, Sir Robert
Peel, M.P.; 3rd Vice-Presiden, Mr.-John Ruskin. Truiy a teliing list.

A CELrs lawn party, the twelfth of au annual series of simiier entertainments, was
recentiy given iio London hy Mr. Gastinean te bis frisnds. Between flfty and Sixty were
presont, among themn Messrs. lackburne, Hoffer, and 14ev. Mr. Maceonnel. Choe boards
were laid eut in ail parts of tie garden, in arbours and summer-beuses, tander spreahing trocs,
and in svery sbady place. Wheu darkness came on, the gardait was lighted Up with lampe

5

and candies, and play kept up util a late heur.

TEE London Chss Plaper's Chireiicla remarks fliat oe of the very flrst dluties which faillS
upeou the govsrning body of any branch o! sport or pastime je te lay down detinitions te
demarcats the amateur from the professional. The line in chess at present is iuvlsibly thin.
The Chronicle takes this sensible view o! hew te nake the distinction that je nssded, anid
urgently nseded te,,:-I-" If amateurship in chees is t,, be deflued for the future, we See no
basie for dellnition other than that whlch in principle holds gond in athieties and earoulai-
ship, viz., that the individual muet at ail times follow hie pastinus for love, and net for
money. If hie plays in a match or tournament, lis muet taks hie îmrize mn plate or article 01
vertu, aund net in cash. If lie electe te do the latter, ho muet bis content in future te rank as
professional. Such a rnis will entail comploe abandonnent ef the practices which Lae
hitherto feund faveur with the Counties Chosse Association, and even ivith.ihose under wbic]i
the Vizayanageran Tournament was played. We are awars tliat many players, whe clabfl te
bie amateurs, argus that te contend in a tournament ceets tins and money, and thatt ibeY
cannot afford te do se uniese for prospective lucre. To this ths reply is, that, in athietiels
and rowing, an amateur will spsnd large soins of meney for training, costume, boat building,
etc., and ail for the honour of winning a nup, or perbape oniy a nedal. Why shenld net tile
genuine chose amateur stand ou a similar footing.
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WIIAT IS CATARII ?
Freîn thse Mail (Cari.) Dec. 15.

Catarrh is a muco-puruient dliscisargo causeSl
b y the preseuce sud develo ment of thse
Vegetable parasite amoeba in the internai lin-
lug membrane of the nase. This parasite je

Ofll deleduder favourable circulai-
<-tanceslB,0 nd hee are :-Morbid state of the
Il, as the biighted corpuscle of ubercle,
the germ poison of syphils, meronry, toxe-
In "Ba, frein tho retention o! the effeted mnatter
O! the skin, suppressed perspiration, batlly
venitilated Sleeping apartments, and other

~idons that are germinate in the blood.
etuese poisons keep the internai iiniug memn-
bre.ne of the nose in a constant state o! irrita-
tion, ever ready for the deposit o! the seeds of
these germs, whieh spread np the nostrile
sud down the tances, or hack o! the throat,
causing niceration o! the throat; up thse
eUstachian tubes, causlng deafness; burrow-
101g in the vocal corde, causing hoarsenees
usUlrplng the proper structure o! the bronchial
tubes, eoding in pulmonary consomption and
death.

Many attempts have been made ta disenver
a. Cure for this distressing disease by thse use
0! Inhalentg aud other iugenious devices. but
lie of thoe treatments cau do a particle o!
flood until the parasites are either destroyed
or removed traim the mucus tissue.

Seie time since a well-known physician o!
!orty years' standing, atter much experiment-
11ng, Succeeded in discovering the necessary
c0ombination o! ingredients which neyer tail
lu absolutely and permanently eradicating
thiF earrible diseuse, whether Standing for
One year or !arty years. Those who may be
suif ering from the above diseuse, should,'with-
Out delay, communicate with the business
managers,

MESSRS. A. H. DIXON & SON.
305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

sud inclose stamp for their treatise on Catarrh

F'Ila the Boit. E. B3. Stevenson, B.A., a C!erg3i.
mnali of thse London Oonfe'rence of thse Metho-

ifst Clsureh of Canada, has t0 saY in r-egard
te A. H. Dixon &I Sott'8 New, Ts-atmeist for
Caf arrh.

Oakland, ont., Canada, March 17,'83.
M11es4ra. A. H. Dizon &ê Son:

DEAn Sis, Voure o! the 1Sth instant to
band. It seeme aimost too good to betrue that
1 ama cureS o! Catarrh, but 1 know that I am.-
1 have hadl no raturn of the disease, and never
f8lt botter in my lits. I have tried s0 many
thinge for Catarrh, suifered so much and for
80 Marly years, that je bard for mne ta realîze
that I am really better.

1 Consîder that mine was a very baS case;
It was aggravated and chronic, involviug the
throat as weii as the nasal passages, and I
thought I would require the three treatmente,
but I feel fuily cureS by the two sent me, anS
I amn thankfui that I wae ever induced ta Bend
t0Jo5r at liberty ta use thie letter etating
that I have bean cuî'eà at twe trearmse and
1 shall gladly recommend yocr remedy ta

0OS o! mv friends who are suiferers.
'ours, wsth many thanke,

Rav. E. B. STEVENSO.

ESTABLISseED 1859. 364 Yonge Street.

TIIOMS() N'S
Wall Paper and Stationery

New Stock of next soason's Wall Papere juet
arrivod. Balance o! nid stock off0lingalt re-
iiiarkably low figures. Casoininig, Paper-
lianging, Glaziuig, Re-Glazinig aud Painting
dons to order. Estiniates giveis. A weli
Sel stock of Staiioncry, Christmas Cards,
etc., at lowest prices. A eall solicited.

IIAMILTON MERITT,
ASSOCIATE ROYAL SCHOOL OF MINES, ETC.,

XDIING ENGINEER & MIETALLURGIST,

15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

D R. SINCL~AIR,
334 JAnVIS STIREET.

IIIDWIPERY, ANDS DISEA SES OF*
WOMEN À SPECI4LITY.

PAINLESS DENTISTBY.

Artificial Teeth, life-like in appearance aud
Perfect lu eatiug sud speaking. The painlese0 letbod ineludes filling, anS opesations boths
O1lebsuicai andi surgical.

M. Fi. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Queeu Street, East.

JOHN B3. HALL, M.D.,

HOMROPA TiiIST,
SPeciaies-Diseases o! Cildren sud Norvons
SYstem. Hours-8tinSu.sm.; 4 to6Sp.ma.; Sun-
day, 9 to 10 a.=.; 5 to 6.30 p-.m.

326 & 328 JARVIS STREET.

COATSWOBTH & HODGINiS

Barrlsters, Solicitors, Notarles,
Conveyancers.

tea5~ Lensf. Oolces-10 Yerk Chambers

No. 9 TOXRONTO STSIEJT, ToisoNTO.
E. COorSWOsRT, JR. 1 RANE E. HODGINS.

THE WEEK.

AUGUST

CLEARI NG SAL LE
In order to clear out the

BALANCE 0F OUR SUMMER STOCK,

We have made Startling Reductions in every Departmnent at

LUTK-ES, BAG-E 8L;_ CoL.
116 YONUE STREET, COR. ADELAIDE STREET.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
PatenteSl Sept. 28, 1875. Pst,tode This favourite Corset is ssw
Jan. 11, '-876. Ite-issiee JuIy :,macie with the celebrateti TAI

1877. PatenteSl Jan. 9, 1877. R11_ PICO BUrST, Wlilih are as Sort as
issueS Ang.0, 1878. Patontel July gvoîvet, and yet Se elaistie that
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Paitented they wili retain their shape per-

Feb. 19 anS June4,1878. PateniteS ' fectly iutil tho Corset is worn
0,lso in Great Britain ansd France.ot
Patessted in Canada Jsîne 7, 1879, The '"Healili Cgrset" je boned
No. 10078. Tradlemark, ' Heaith " witls Corulino, a now substance
Corset, Itegist.erosi Sept. 2.5, 1876.. whichi is înucb superior to born

Witli Improved Tampico Buste. or wvha1ebone. It caninot break,

Awarded the Hlighest Medisi oves snd is elastic, pliable and coin-

ail Arica cesspetitors ut thse Ifortable.

Paris Exhibition ef 1878. Thse "Heultbi Corset " je not de-
Unequalied for L'eauty, style and ',~el for inss'lids only, but je

comfert. equailly adastud. to ail1 woueen,
Approvedl by ail physicianls avoeu thse nost fastidliols iu dross

IIANUFACI'URED BY THE

CROMP TON CORSET CO., TORONTO.

INDIA RUBBER BLOBDSI
RUBBERSHOES,FELT BOOTS, BELTING, Tise oniy perfcctiy constructed lRublbcr

Steasu Packing, Engi le, andi Seamless Wovcni Cet-

Hydrut ad Sutio Hos, to Sîam Vre Egin

VALVES, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . u55GL 1lfL lseranotueynCortt aSuton sude Lion Steai Fire cîeîra u Eîî-i

Steuing Gardn Hose, taScns kouadrlal trIrusaets
utopars Cai nd so ourD llbe 05 S cepa n ere wilse usrd.

THESA CNANN RUBBER, CutlieOMePucAsNY,
ENIN AD IL O FFIC ÏN WAERO s:

Cor. Yong andEs Front Stet ds Tor oto al.

R?. HOUGTHAN,
iA'ViU iaqîîivies b1 usait $hlsl avse ouir promipt atfentions.

Agent.

THE CANADIAN PACIFLO RAIL WAY 01
LAND REGULATIONS.

The Compauy otier Lande within the Bailway Belt along tise main lino, and in Senti.
ern Manitoba, at prices rangiug froin

$2.50 PER ACRE.
upwards, with conditions requiring cnitivation.

A rebato for cultivation of frein $1.25 ta $3.50 per acre, accordiiîg te price piu for
tise lanid, idle on certain conditions. Tho Copany il oifer Lansds

Without Conditions of Settiement or Oultivation.
171E RESER VED SECTIONSÇ

aiossg the Mains Lino, s e the odd numbered Sections witisin onse mile of the Itaiiway, are
now offered for sale on aivantag-eous ternis, to parties prepared te undertake their jînîne-
diate cuitivation.

Terms of Payment:
Purchasers may psyoe-sixth isi cash, sud tihe balance ini five ansial instalmeuts,

with interest at SIX PEýR CE NT. îer asmussu, payable in advsuce.
Parties purchasiîîg without conditions ot cuitivation, will receive s Deed of Convoy-

suce at time of purcisase, if payaienst ils madle in full.
Paysnents may ho madle in LAND GRANT BONDS, which wvill ho accepted at ten

per cent. premium ou their par value sud accrued iîsterest. These Bonde eau be obtained
on application at the Bank cf Montreal, Mioutreal; or at auy of its agencies.

FOR PICES sud CONDITIONS 0F SALE and ail inforumation with respect
to the purchase of Lands, spply to JOHN H. MtsTAVISH, Land Commiesioîser, Winni-
peg. By order cf the Board. C A LR4»UN W T R

Montreal, January, 1884. ôecretarl,.
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W. N. SEARS & CO.,
139 GHUIWII >;'f., TOJION f1,

Ma,,nifactuirers of Real and Imitation
Stained Glass. Senti for circilars, etc.
Costs froi 35c. per fot ti. Senti for
sae55i fan-liglit 5:1, size lî;x30 in.

riIIE SIIELDON O(EAN GIZOVE, N.J.

.1 City 13y the Seet.
Estatblisheti 1875; Es',il:rgoti sund Iimîirovoti

188:3. Healtb sud Peaisur o .sort. i~ bourm
trous New York 20 traties daiilY; 2 lhours froiln
Philadelpisia; 10 mintes frein Lonîg Brasici.
lIoconsmended by thse unst celebiateti phy-
Sicialis. Ocesil wa tor unsîlelec trio bstis, steaus
hsat. Pas.oisger olevltor. lion tire escapes.
WVosîlertui tlowiisg artcsinss sprieig. High diry
lanud; e:ir filel Nvitis tii iniiiglod ozonel froui
thse pilles ssii cool breezen frous tie ses. l'or.
feet dirainsage. Nt) malaria. Ns) ntossliitues3.
Termis smoderate. Openî ail tho yenr. Ciretnlrs.
WELCOSOS E. SHELDON, Owuerý sud isîsuauger.

STEEL

ESTERBROOKEN
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.

For Sale by ail Stationers.

Q-MILLER. SON& CO., Agts., Montreal

REFRIONRA TORS,

ICE CRE AM FREEZERS,

(JOAL QJL STUVES.

W. S n-I n A C.-W ,

WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE.

87 YONGE STREET.

TE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - - $9250,000.

JOIIN R1. BAlIBEII, 1'rosident sud Managiug
Diroctor.

CHAS. lIIOlIDON, Vice-Prosident.
EDWA1ID TiIOIJT, Tressurer.

Manufactures the fol lowiug grades o! paper-

Engine Sized superbie Papers,
WHITE ANDS TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finishod auS Super-Calenderedi,

BLUE AND CREAM LAID ANDS WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS-

.knvelope and Lithograplîic Papers.

COLOURED) COVEa PA PES, super-finished.

t_ýýeApply at the Miii for samiples and prices.
Special sizes matie ta order.
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Offices, -- Public library Buildings,
Cor. Church and Adelacde Sts., Toronto.

An issue of 500 shares of $100 each in the
Capital Stock off this Corporation bas lbcau
Mado AT PAR, und tlic sauie is now open for
genoral subscri1 îtioný

Ternes off allotment und Colopany's gencral
Prospectus enu be obtained fron tlic undor-
signoil.

JAMES SCROGGIE, Manager.

"W Ir zi n I

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPOIIATED 1851.

IIEAD OFFICE, TOIZONTO, ONT.

Cash Assets, - - - - s,ze9,sî2 oo

Income for Year . - s,6go,8z8 z8

Pire and Marine Insurances effected at
inoderate ratos. Agencios in ail towns through-
out the Dominion and United States.

A. M. SMITH-, I-S'es. JAS. iIOOlMEI, Sec.
J. J. KENNY, Mlan. Director.

CANADA PERMANENT

LOAN & SÂVINGS CO,
Icoîrporn Ced, A.D. 1855.

Subscribed Capital - $3,ooo,0oo
Paid up Capital - - 2,200,000
Reserve Fund - .- 1,1oo,000
Total Assets - - - 8,ooo,0oo

SAVINGS BiANK Bhi&NCII.
Doposits receivcd, ropayable on deîiand or

short noticeû. Interest is 'ail, or a(ded lu tlu
principal halff-y(ra[rly.

Money receivod for inve'inent fil muis to
suit lenderm, for wlîich debî'utîîces arc is.qiuei
In curreucy or sterling, witti interost i'onpons
attacbed, payable i n Caliailà aOr ini Eliglanud.
Trrsteos and exoeutors are ilntborizoul iy lam
to Invefit iniftle dobtîeîlres of this comnjuiny.Cirenllars, wvlth particulars s e torm, bjeiy
be obtained froni theù OfficeCor'N'
BUILINOs, TOONîTO 'ia'r ToRONTOr.

J. HEIRBERT MASON,
Mancuaping D irectos,.

HANLAN'S POINT FERRY.
VORX STItiNT steamers mun from 7 .30 eau,

FONGE STREET Etearinors, M1 c.m. until 9.30

---- i -- STRET steamer 10arn iuntill10p.ml.
La.st boat for ail points leaves the Island et
M030 P.m.

Steai-ner Chicor.
DaclV, leaving Toronto at 7 cmi. and 2 pan

for Niagara and Lewiston.

Dciiy betwoen Port Dalhousie and Toronto,
in connection with G.T.R. and Welland di-
vision. Leuving Port Dalhousie at 10.5 arn.;
returning beave Toronto et 3.40 p.m.

8outherii 1elle.
Daily, betwcen Hfarnilton andl Toronto.
Leeving Hamilton ett 7:30 c.m. and 2.15 p..

Toronto et 11.00 1'and 5.30

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY

MATRICULATION EXIIMINATIONS
13EOIN ON

MONDAY, SEPT. 22fld,

TOR FUIITHER DIRECTIONS SEL CALENDAR.

M. M. NiEmles,
Coi er, Aug. 18, 1884. presi Jent.

GRAND D--OMINION

AND 39TH

PROVINCIAL.

EXHIBITION!
lînder thic auspices off the

A%4EtICUI.TUIIA8, AND ARtSF AS.

SOUIATION OU ON lARCI0.

TO B5E HLDNS AT

BANK 0F1 OTTAWA. 1
0QI ~W a,

.iuffhoîiîcd Cavpitfal,
Sîusribed Cap ital,
Puid.sep C'apital,

93 ,210,30

110.000

JAMEIS MAcLAREN, Eeg., 1'rcsirentf.
CHARLEtS MAGEE, EsQ., Vc rsdii

Directere -C. T. BiLteoq, R. Bllibiiri'i

Alexander Fraser, EsqH(., Ccii. Iloy, Eî.,JoLIn
Matmer, Esui.

GiOR(4-: BURN, Casiîie-.
BitAcnus-Ariiriior, Carletion Place, l'cî-

broke, Winoiîîog, Man.
AoiNeTs iN CANADA -ailiî VIlaîiftlDflk Off

Commîierce. AisNoires IN Nmw oi îl.s.
A. Il. Goaiiby andt JI. E. Walmir. AoroiNT cINî'
LONON-- EnglisHIAllianice llaik

A MILLION A MIONTII!

THE DIAMOND DIES
have becoine soi popuitîr tlint a mil] ion puack-
""'Bs a moulu are iîelîg ueu t ru' i'oliiîn
dingy or ffadod DIOESSES, SCAItFS, HOOJI;,
STOCKINGS, itIBBONS, etc. WcLriitoteist
aud durable. Als ise ii3l for iockiirig lotie,
staining wood, colourng Plioto's, I"lowere,
Crasses, etc. Sond stiilsp f or *32 eolomîred
sam-ptes, andI book off directions.

lIAlDiN& CO0.,
Burlington, Vt., andI Montreal, I'.Q.

The Amnerican Art Union.
D. HUNTINOTON, Pres. T. W. WOOD, V-Pi'eS.
E. W. PERRY, Jus., Sec. F. DI'LMAN, 7 ceas.

The sîsbscription to the Art Uniton will ho
five dollars psr annum, and Sncll subseriber
for the prssent year wlll recolv : -let. A proof
before fettors, on Iodla palier, off the otcbing
off the year, by Walter Shirtaw, from Eastman
Johusones picture "Thse Reprimand." Tis
etching is of a size (lxtl6 inchosi and quallty
sncla astbe loading dealors soul et from twenty
to twenty-five dollars. Ond. The illustratedl
Art Union, which will ho issiiod moothly, for
the carrent yoar. 3rîl. Onie-baîf off the sub-
oription wiil ho set apart for the formation

off a land, to ho expendod for the j oint cccoucrt
off the subseribers in the purchase of works off
art, whieh wibl hoe detivered unconditionally
to the whole body off the subecrihers ropro-
sented by a commiittoe. Sampie co y sent
sostpald on application to E. WOOD ]PIERRY,
Becretary, 51 W est Tenth St., New York.

<ON 'll-,E

29,îel te> 2331, septle, 1884.

$23,000 in Premiums and Dominion Medals.

Entries mueit bo made witiî thse Socrctery
et Toronto, on or beforo the iindormentionoîl
dates, vil..:-

heorses, (iittle, Shoep, Swine, 1'oultry, Agri-
culturel Iinploinonts, on orlisofore Augiist2 lird.

Grain, Fiolil Ioots, und otîmer Fni Pro-
docte, iitenliiiiryiîndI Millnfcctiîrem genern]lly,
on or before August 3ilth.

Hortlculturcl I'roducts, Ladies' Work, Fýine
Arts. etc., ou or bofforo September 6th.

Prize l?,sts andI llank Forins for mnakiîîg
thic ontries uîîon cea bo obtslicd off thse Sec-
rotarios off aIl Agricolturail cuit Horticulturel
Sonietiùs sud Mi-cliiiics' Instituîtes tlmroiigh-
omît lime Province, cud iroi tile Secrotary,

IEIENK1( IVAIIE,
AGRuCuLTURAr HALT,, ']OitONTO.

I'STAÂssc.îsceîunI 1852.

DOMINION BUSINESS COLLEGE,
will opeon 1 Monday, September lst,

1884, with the mnost improved facilitios for
imperting al thorough knowleiige off cobmter-
ciel affairs and iosuring a conmplets business
educetion. The course is a short, sharp, direct
and tborough drill in thoso things that form
the truc hasis off an actuel businesms life. The
Coliege Caiendar Inaiied froc to any address.
-J. B. M'cKAY, ISAtAC WOOD, Principals.

NORWOOD COLLEGiE
(For the University Education of Women),

TORONTO, - ONT.
col, C. 1W. Lawes, JIA., Oiron, P*injcipaj.

PuPils are receivodl et tlic cge off seven yeccs
in the Junior Dopartmeot, sud are led on
throngh the Plrepnriatory Focrus te the wo-
meu's Local xaniinastiois, ort te i Matricii-
latinu E'xauiatition offtue Uuniversîty offToc-
onto, and thon tlîrougl tihe Uuiiversity Da-
pertinent to the degree off l.A. (al course off
stody unattuitoptol by env othor institution
established for womren in Ontario). 'l'le Col-
loge off Music, under the direction off Prof.
Hesîcos, Professor off Music et the Conîserva-
toire, Royal 11e Musiquo, B1ollogne, France,

an f teIoyel Acadeoy off Music, London,
England, 'v ith an able staff off Enroîsean
artiast. The College off Fine Arts, mînder the
milîsagensent off Miss Dunne, late Artist to tho
Vice-Regal Court, Irelaod, with an cbie staîff
oif assjet unts. Tees, if peid yearly in advance,
$187 to $362b. No extras. Lessoni s in calis-thonies and rlding froc. For- Prospectus and
further informati on apply te

MES. M. J. RUSSELL,
240 Victoria St., or232 Wellinigtun S't.,

ToRONTO.

A 1lma Ladzss'
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Cliarteredl by Act off Provincial Logisîctturo.
linildingsand furnishings tho finestin Canada.
Its facnltv (live gentlemen anîd ton ladies)
ffully qualifled. Its courses in Music, Finle
Arts and Litorature thorough and practical.-Its rates comperativelv low. Bloard, rooco,
ligli t, laundry and tuition co4t froisi $38 t0
$45 lper terni, accordlug to dopurtrncnt. Tho
sainle witl Music and I)rawing only S1190 aL
yocr in adveiîce. 1te-ol)olns Sept, 4th, 1881.
l'or Calenular or admission, address

PRIINCIPAL, AUSTIN, B.D.

EOTAIsÎîsmon 1852.

JAMES SHIELDS & Co.
FAJJIILY GROGERS,

Cor. Y,,nge and Temperance Sts.

SUGARS! SUGARS!
15 Ibs. Granulated Sugar for $1.

18 Ibs. Bright Porto Rico Sugar for $1.

A consignment off NEW TEAS per Pacifie
S.S. Company aud Pacifie Raiiway just to
hand.

Our FAMILY TEAS are the best vailue in
the city.

AIl goods wcrranted free from adulteration.
N.B.--Gionds promptiy delivered in Rny part

off the City.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

PICKERING COLLEGE
<Attended Iqi yeusg people of bote sexes)

WLILL ltE-OJ
3
EN ,SEPT. 1st.

No other institution affords the maille cd-
vantages il the way off a pleasant homo lite,
refiued Christian Influence, andi thorougb
training. There are four well orge nized de-
partments:

I. PREPARATORV.
Il. COMMERCIAL.

III. COLLEGIATE.
IV. MUSIC AND FINE ARTS.

TEAcrnîsoa STAFF.-W. H. Huston, M*A,
Classies; E. J. Mcîntyro, B.A., E nglish and
Modern Lauguagos; C1. h Crassweller, B.A.,
Mathematicsa cui Science; H. W. Westlîîko,
B.A., Commercial Branches. Miss A. E. Pol-
son lFirst Cicass Certilicate), Junior Classes;
E. S. Shrapnell, A.RC.A., Drawing and Paint-
ing; J. Davenport iterrison, Toronto, Vocal
and .Instrumental Music; Miss J. B. fileter,
Musie.

This sommrer flve young ladies passed the
Torouto University Local Examination for
women, and six candidates (al thet triedl
obtitined Second Ccass Teachers Certificates.

For new Announcement containing foul in-
formation address the Principal,

W. H. HUSTON,
PICKEIaING,

AMUSE~MENTS.
1HIORTICULTUliAL GAIIDENS PAVILION.

The ovent off the season. The original New
York

IDEAL COMIC OPERA CO.'Y,
Iîmctudiîsg eP.ilîonoinencl casi off celebratod

artists. Opiing production,

Popular prices 25 and 50 cents.

Grand ont door realistie production ot tile

CIII -CIGO FIýRE,
With real Tire Eiigiucs, Boiokt and Latdîler,
Hoso, Firemen, etc., exsetiy as et Bloston
OàklAud Gardons te over '200,000 peoplle.

AC. 1IcKINLAY, L.D.S.,

S URGEOIY DENTIST,

121 CHT'RCH STREET, « TORONTO.

K EtITH & FITZSIMONS,

Cas Fixtures & Aî-listio _Braçs Work,
STRAM IrTîsîts ANS Pr atu s' SUPPLIE S.

109 KING STlREET WEST, -TORONTO.

T HE LIGUIT-RUNNING DOMESTIC
is, Simple, strong aind durable. It cieeds

no teaculing, mvetclîmng or auljusting, anti not
olle bas ever wonni ont.

A. W. BRAIN, Agent,
89 Vonge St., Toronto.

\JýASON &COLLINS,

LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN II AND CRAYON.
STUD)IO, -- 31 RýINC, ST. Wi:sT, TORONTO.

M ISS BIIIDSALL,
8 Bank St., St. Mark's Ward,

Piipil of Cuirt Mlartense.

Pencil drc-wiug ctching, water colours, on
satini or velvot.

TERms- -lJssie, .96; Drawing, etc., $4,

H ORACE F. ALLEINS, RIT

40 Chtiti'r/u Strecet, Torontoc.

P'os-traits fron llte. 01l paintings coîsieul c
seciailty. p'ortramits off tiorses andi dogu. Ol
pinting4 teuglit on1 the systens off the Royal
Acadlemy, Londlon, England.

R) USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
TÀ'fORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WÂTCHES & JEWELLERY

Watch liepairing cuit Jeweilory Manufac-
tured t0 order, special Meatures.

Charges Moderate.

5 IIIW & UBRE

Re3i Fstate Brokers and Valuitors.
Blouses ronted, sente collected, Janes sud

ixrcurtces offecteil. Property bought, soitI
and excliauged.

10 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

S E\WART &,SON, (LA.Tr STEWART
S& STRICKLAND),

ARCKITEOTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORS.
Offices-39.Adelaide Sf. East, Toront o.

WM. STEWART. W51. Et. STEWART.

"TDeer in aLIl kinds off

Window Shades and Spring Fixtures
271 CHIJRCH ST., TORONTO, ONT.

geEstimates given on application.

C HARLES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, Etc.

-: OFFICE:

46 Adela/de Str'eet Eastf, Torontoc, Ont.
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